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DIGEST & ANNUAL INDICES

One major pro blem with any archive is retrieving data.
These indice s to CD and CDA are invaluable too ls to
overcome this problem. Produc ed in J\4 format with
comb bindings for ease of use, these indices list articles
by Titl e. Author, and Subject. There are over 3,000
entr ies in the CD Index and 1.320 entries in the Annual
Inde x. They are availabl e as follows :
£8 .50
£16 .50
£7.50

Co llectors ' Digest A 11111111/Complete Index 1946-2001
Co /lecum ' Digest Index to Numbers 1-500
Friars' Chronicles Inde x Nos. 1-75 (A5, 3 Vols.)

All books include UK postage and package
CD & CDA Indices : A4, card covers. comb binding.

(Oversea~extra)

COMPUTERIZE YOUR LISTS!
The Retrieve Cumulative Database
The Retri eve Cumulati ve Database has been specially compiled 10 create a literary
reference database for Books. Journals, and Newspapers on related subjects so 1hc
researcher can easily find requi red data and print out search results.
TIie Retri eve CumulatiJ,e Database program tiles are supplied on CD only: databases
on fioppy disks. (If databases are purchased at 1he same 1ime as the program. all will
be supplied on CO.) There are two versions: Reading and Prof essio11a/,
The re arc nearly 13.000 references to date in the complete archive. Included are
compete Mc1g11e1.
Ce111
, SOL. CD, CDA. Friars· Chronicles. Hvwurd Haker. Do You
Remember. Grl!.~friars Gallery. and Magne t Series listings.. There are also some
Roo kwood. and IJnys · Friend UbrGIJ' lists.
The program includes a comprehensive Help File.
Comin g soon: l'hc complete StOJ')
' Paper Collector index.
For details contact the compiler - either at the address below or bv e-maiI
henry.quelch@wc~1lodge.cdr-i.net
•
All 1hese items are available from:
Peter D. McCall. West Lodge. 47. The Terrace, Wokingham. Berkshire. RG40 I BP.
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As J "ril e this Editorial for our Spring
edition. tbe weather is billcrly cold. and snowflakes are falling - suggesting the background
for a traditionalChrisunasnumber rather than
an Easter one!
HoweYcr. al this time of year fhere is
always. somehow. a Iin in the air. which is. l
suppose. tJ1esign that Spring is not far awa).
Ne\\ life and youth and freshness typify the
season. and it often seems to me that our CD.
despite its long-running nature and nostalgic
quality. also embodiestb.isspi1iLofyoung life
and promise. Many ofus - its readers - arc.
despite external signs of ageing. still young al
heart. and surel~ tJ1eheroes and heroines of our belo,·ed childhoodbooks and storypapers help to keep us so. l think you wilI a6rree that tllis editfou of the CD covers a
aboutfavourite, and lesser-known.old books and
,, ouderfully wide range of comme111
stories.
Over U1edecades the CD has brinuued to over-flowing\\·i th facts. figures and
memories. Oftena hatf-remernbered articlecomesto mind.and we wishwe couldrecall
exactly wben it appeared so that we could re-read it Tbis prompts me to recommend
again to you the ex1Temelycomprehensive Indexes (or Indices) which Peter McCall
has producedfor l11emonthly CD and for tJ1eAnnual (see tl1eannouncementon page
2). With this you will be saved tJ1efrustration of being unable 1.0 find long-ago
published articles and features.
Happy Browsing!
MARYCADOGAN.

The Editor 's Chat

****** * *** ** ** *********** ***** *** *** ***** ** * *
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FRANK RICHARDS AND THE SUFFRAGETTES
by Jack Wilson
ed on
The First World WaI had actually slarted when Magnet 34 I \\a s publish
d
feature
and
iars·'.
Greyfr
22nd August I 9 14. The story was entitled ··wi ld Women al
blew
who
.
leagues
the militant antics of a Suffragette, MissZenobia Boxer and her col
crirl{e! pitches at
up part oi the oid io"c r and mined bo:h :J1e serj or and junior
ofll 1e P:u1khurs1s.
Greyfriars. ln actual fact tJ1ereal Suffragettes. under ll1eleadership
,,ar -effort which
abandoned their campaign and threw their weight behind the
ironically earned women 1he vole afler 1he \\·ar.
~ to the
Whal sLrnck me about the slOI) ,,as Charles Hamllton ·s ob, ious hostili1
ds Richar
s.
Suffrngettes. which led me 10 consult M::iry Cadogan ·s excellenl ··Fmul
"hole chapter lo
The Chap Behind The Chums··. l fotmd that Mal)' had de, oted a
eet Heroines and
Chnrles Hamillon ·s 1reatment of women iII his stories. en1illed ··s,\
Ethel in the Gem.
Shrieking Suffrageucs··. The S\1eetheroines "ere Guss) ·s Cousin
t. The Shrieking
and Marjorie HaLeldene and chums from Cliff House in lhe Magne
portrayed as
Suffraget1es felI into his treatment of older women. "ho,, ere inc, itabJ~
eda bachelor
sill) and simpering. or right batlleaxes!! Wemust rememberthat be remain
all his life.
n far more
Ma r) stares thal the campaign for \\0111e1(ssuffrage is gi,en
e the
becaus
l~
ce,iain
almost
Gem.
J1e
1
in
han
1
t
s~mpathctic, oice in the Magne
t
Magne
d.
reache
been
had
c)
miliran
of
peak
the
Magnet stories n erc wri1te n before
her friends ,, ere Yer~
34 J is ob, iousl) the cxccplion lo the rule. as :vtiss Boxer and
ing Miss Boxer from
sa,
pals
his
and
n
Wharto
Harry
miIitant ! l The s1ory opens \\ ith
ng to school. in a
returni
Upon
.
ri,er
the
in
her
a mob who were about 10 tl1.ro,,
to cane them for
::ibout
is
"ho
Head.
the
dishevelled stulc. the bO)·S bump inlo
Mr Quelch, wl10
of
ioo
e11t
inte1T
the
b)
d
fighting "ith the locals. only to be s.l\.C
t tactics inlo
militan
her
spread
to
is
thanks
Her
witnessed the sm,ing of Miss Boxer,
tlte grm01dsof Grc~friars.
takes
Whilst most of the school is out suffragette watching, Billy Bunter
raids
all
end
lo
raid
the
on
go
to
d
deserte
arc
adn mtagc of 1J1efact 1har the studies
ch that upon Iheir return. tile juniors find 1hc larders arc bare. and
He cats so 111u
The punishmcnl
Bunter l1as eaten so much that he is ill and unable to eal any more.
In practice I
fed.
forced
is
he
,
stol")
e
1t
gc
is i11keeping" ith the thni st of 1hc su1Ira
death!
to
l1im
g
chokin
of
fear
suppose there \\Ould haYebeen a real
remairting
Loder. the bullying prefect comesacross lhe scene. and conliscntesthe
target for
fajr
a
judged
is
Loder
so
ilJld
ent
cle is a Member of Parliam
tuck. Lodcr"s u11
or the
three
b)
g
raggin
a
of
form
the
lakes
the suffragettes. His no,·cl punishmem
slndy.
ltis
iu
him
ng
attacki
s
jw1iors skilful!) made up as suJJragelle
er·s gin of
Fresh from this t rinmph . 1he juniors decide to use Bill) Bun1
g i11the
meetin
public
n··
Wome
For
··votes
s
Boxer'
,enl riloqnism to disrupt Miss
.
Assembl) Rooms. \\ilh ltiJHrious results
n of U1e
But what led to my, ie\\ l11a1C'harlcs Hamillon did not hove a high opinio
es-·
suffrage1tcs'! The follo\\i11g passag

ave.RV •
MONDA Y,

I

II

tbc "magn~,"
LDlLoUl:Y -

ON•

NNNY

.

Otar me I I u-surt yoll-'" salil Mr. Qurlcb, feebly. .. Aw.iy! '' . Mis~ Bunkh11ut made • lunge. with tb.c
toog, , and ,!Ir, Qqel(~ spra•g bo(k. "Base tJ ru l I Away I " cried the wild woman. (St• Ghapl<r ,.)

··Miss Box.er was resolute. It needed only one glance at her square jaw to see
how resolute she was. Tlwas a bold man indeed who ,vo1tld ha'\e ventured to oppose
Mjss Boxer in a:nylhing. Perhaps that was one reason why she was still Miss Boxer...
The crowd responded to her speech witJ1-:
~Go and look arter yer old man.. and
"Who ·s mindin· the bloomili' baby?"
The Greyfriars feUows '·had read and heard oflhe peculiar activities oft he gentle
ess
ladies who bum houses and blow up churches by wa~,of den1onstrating their fi11,
for tJ1cfrancbjse'·.
ALthe public meeting tl1e police were there to prokct the suffragettes. "These
slaves of a corrupt a11dcowardly Govenunent, as Miss Boxer described them. bad
their uses after all". The women were ··dressed in weird colours. and aU of them
5

hampered in their movements by uncomfortably tight skirts (? hobble skirts) - U1at
last and crO\rning proof of the superiority offeminine intelligence'·.
Despite its political overtones 1found it an unusual. but highly e1tjoyable story.
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oeJa vu!

by
Margery Woods
When U1e wartime paper shortage of the forties spelled the doom of so many
magazines and comics the A.P. team ofI~Titers must have been hil by loss of what had
been a regular income. The professio11of authorship can be precarious, and the
uphean1I of war made all p bms vel)' uncertain. Yet despite tl1e paper shortage a
nwuber of new pocket-size libraries began to make their appearance: an anomaly of
supply meant lhc'lt any ti ny publisher who had pm out a few pubHcationscould apply
for a rat ion of newsprint '"'hile U1emajor presses were ve111badly 11it.And several
small publ ishers took 11oleof the
·-::::--.
·
gap in the market left by the
demise of so many major
magazines a11dpaperbacks: after
all. people young or old still
needed reading malter for their
few leisure moments.And one or
two very famili,II names began to
pop up within unfamjliar covers.
John Matthew (Publishers)
Limi ted aimed at tl1eyou ng wilJ1
their Mascot Schoolgirl Series
just after the war ended. Number ,
I was entitled PAMELA OF ST.
OL!VE·s , by Hilda Rj chards ,
Authoress of Bessie Bunt er. A
complet'e '"Pam Duncan & co··
story.
Tl comme nc es i II true
Richards style \\ith Peg Pipping.
plump . lazy-desc ribed by her
form mistress as ..th e most
m1truthfo1and idlest girl in the
schoor· - asleep during a French
lesson with Ma demoiselle
6

.
Moncea11
The hilarily of Pcg·s ancmpls at mmslalion bas only one equal. 1hatof Bessie
Bumer·sclTortsi11BESSIEBUNTEROF CLIFFHOUSE SCHOOL ButMamzellc is not
amused. Peg is gh en an impotand inst meted to bring it lo Mamzelle·sstud) afler tea.
Unable 10persuade all) of her form-matesto assist with the impol. Peg arri,·es al the
st11dy\\ ilh .:ibandaged thumb instead. Mamzcllc is not there and Peg is annoyed. She
. yaJuca
leeksinquisith e!) roundtbe SHtd) and noticesa postalorderon Lhe desk
the
under
order
postal
the
hides
Peg
and
pound. A spot of rc,eu ge suggests itself
mistress·
French
the
of
prospect
the
at
mantel clock 1hen departs in satisfaction
g that her ac1io11will lead 10Pamela. sweetest and most popular
concern. lillle realisi11
girl in the school. being accused of stealing Mamzelle·s postal order.
All done before. of course. but slill as cntertafo.ingas c, er.
Beside the tricl--sshe liked 10pla) on an) one who anno)cd her. Peg had se,·crnl
other lilt.le habits. li~c rinding her shoe-Laceundone or dropping something outside a
dooma y "herein an intcrestiug com ersatfon is taking place. and boasting about her
magnificent l10me.Pipping Park. from,, hich magnificenthampers arc sent 10her but
don ·t seem to arri,·e al St. Oli, e ·s. Howe,er. anot11er little failing of hers. (instant I~
isablc 10 an~ Sunier fan). that of protesting she nc,cr went to Mamzclle's
recog11
study. nc,er Scl\\ a postal order there a11dwould 11e\er drcmn of hiding the postal
e long-suffering
order under the mantel clock. gi, cs her a,H1~to Miss Ducat. t11
mistress of the Four1h. Miss Ducat knc" Peg Pipping \Cl') \\ell.
e3 of the Mascot series. THE JAPE OF THE TERM, Peg \\as rcspousiblc
Ln 1ss11
for a11othcr m~ster~. This time her, ictim \las Miss Moon. lhe maths mistress. \\h o
e , ie" of Pcg"s eating a large apple in class: she
had taken quite an uurcason::ibl
didn ·1 seem to realise 1hat maths- any lessons made Peg e,·en more peckish than
usual. Peg had sulfcrcd another impol. Mosl unfair. and Miss Moon should su!Terfor
it: Miss Moon sho1Lldha\'e apples. lots of them.
Pcg·s form-mates. as usual. refuse to help. so Peg sneaks into Miss Ducat's
slltd) and telephones the t.hreegreengrocers in Oscombc. From cacb she orders six
bushels of apples Lobe delivered to Miss Moon. to be paid for on delivery.
The success of Peg ·s brainwa,·e e,·en had staff and mistresses smiling iu secret.
Miss Moon \\as almost snowed under \\ith apples. and errand bo~s demanding the
moue~. A girl called Clara obser-.edthat an apple a day kept the doctor away: Miss
Moon find ordered enough to keep the entire medical profession am1) for the rest of
ber life. After lhe mir1h. U,canger and U1einvestigation. Peg had remainedundetec1cd.
until Miss Ducat needed to make a phone call. Site frm, ncd al the large lump of
stick1· 1offce on the table by the phone. Miss Ducat did not indulge in toffee but she
knew someouc "h o did; someone \\l1ose mouth ,,as too full to t~Llkhad used her
phone and, in a huny to escape lhc study. had forgotten to replace the lump oflolfec
where it came from.
Summoned and escorted to the Head. Peg was baffled. Ho" ever had Miss Ducat
found out?
These small paperbacks had onJy twenty pages, which set limits on space and
7

homour
scope for characterization. descriplion and plotting. It is surprisingho,, much
ii
space,
take
to
tend
repartee
llor managed to enclose as well. Humour and
the <1ut
lation.
encapsu
of
es
sentenc
two
loses effect if ii has to be compressed into one or
This last is saved for the finaJ punch line.
co\·er
AIU1ough the paper was thin and poor the publisher managed a two 1011e
other
The
.
tjLJes
four
onl)
found
of red an d green a11dLhe small print was clear. r ve
'S
OLIVE
ST.
two are THE
THE
and
SWEEPSTAKE
STRANDEDSCHOOLGIRLaS.more
serious adventure featuring Pamela
Dw1can and her chum May Carl 1C\\-,
ritle. ;rnd
Peg did 1101 feature in L11is
the Sweepstake title involved most
of the Fourth Form - shades of
Skinnerand Co.This must hme been
a first for a reputable girls· school.
Fran k Richard s also created a
boys" school called Sparshott in a
series of six published b) W. C.
Merrctr. and a n.eighbouringgirls·
school called Headland Houseb) the
same publisher. Number 3 of I his
series. entitled WlNlFREDON THE
WARPATH.by Hilda Richards. is
slangy. wacky and very funny.
possibly e\ery schoolgirrs \\ish ful
drea m a nd eve ry mistress· s
nigbllnare.and far rcmoYedfroman)
atmosphereofCliffHo use.
There is the requisite character of
are likened to the ancient artist
1aleots
artistic
whose
limited spelling skiUs in people
any viewcr·s doubts. and\\ ho
banish
to
·
'
ox..
an
is
Tl1is
..
who \\TOl'eunder his picture:
·s
n1
is not o,·er fond of \\ashing. There is a mistress,, ho could ha, e been Miss BulliYa
n to take a
clone. a ratJ,cr masculine lady. !all. strong, powerful. who bas been kilo\\
lad) ·s
This
.
s1a1ion
police
nearest
the
ro
him
march
and
pilfering tramp by lhe collar
name is Miss Gadsb).
.
After the not \Cl) bright Beck.~dra\\S a1nmfla11eringponrail of Miss Gadsb~
stud)
·s
&.tdsb~
Miss
in
doom
her
g
av.ailin
i.s
,
BecJ...1
che.
endO\\i11gher ,~itJ1a mousta
e rings. Becky decidesto anS\,er it and hears a, ery strange message.....
when tJ1cpho11
l called Winifred Whishm, \\H S
Seven) cars pre, iouSI) a" ild. outrageous p11pi
as ever. Win.ifredis coming
wild
as
and
army
the
of
out
expelled. No\\ gro\\ u up.just
I hose~cars ago.
all
her
expel
to
daring
for
face
·s
back to smack. the Head
se of
school and the ca11
the
in
dge
knowle
public
soon
is
opping
'y·s eavesdr
Bcck..
8

grea1 hock. lncidentall~. the
Head of I he schoo 1 has I he

,~====-========~

Miss Aspas1a
endearing
in life i
primeofdislike
Hername
Beetle.
sce nes. 1aff and pupil s arc
bidden lo be calm. serene: and
the sigh1of Miss Gadsby angril:,
pursuing lhe artistic nutbor ofrhe
hema 10
mousinchc is :.111at
Aspasia Bee1le. M1 s Gadsby is
soundl) told off-- having her
haircombed.as 1he girls gleeful!)
exprc i1.
Some of the girls. mee11ng n
er a11dsome parsboll bo) s
brot11
in lhe , illage. enco1111er 1i
Wini fred Whisha\\ as she
emerge. from the station. The
meeliug is not auspicious. nor is
Winffred· arri, al al lhc school
he is 1ougb. in olcn t a nd
aggressh·e. Ano!her mistre s.
Miss Trollope. recognises the
Yisitor instantly: Winifred had
once bitten her. Miss Trollope
does 1101relish being dispatched
nor is she successful. Nc.xt.the
once.
al
premises
school
to tell the, isitor to lem c the
\\i th, ;1riousscars. Then Miss
retire
c)
1
tJ
Whishaw:
prefects \\ere told toe, ict tvLiss
the chool and Miss Gadsb)
of
out
Gadsb) is summoned to see the "i ld Whisha\\
n·1 possibly risk_creating
coulcl
she
thal
Beetle
Miss
gels her O\\ n back. She informs
.
II serene al all Limes
remai
must
she
that
y being told
a scene. not after so rece11ll
The
bobby.
e
g
iJLa
the,
Boxer.
P.O.
of
shape
So Miss Beetlecalls the police. in the
majeSI)
the
from
retreat
"ill
sha"
Wlu
Wild
school " ajts. in anticipation: surcl~ tl1e
of the la\\. Alas. the majesty of 1he law retreated from her. smiling the earth "·ith a
resounding thtm1p.Winifredthen calmJycl imbcdUuongh the wiJ1do" of Miss Beetle's
study. Miss Beetle has gone. to cat humble pie and beg Miss Gadsb) to deal" ith the
matter once and for all.
Miss Gadsby forgives.and Winifred meets more tha11her match. Whisba" might
be tough ai1d pugnacious but Gaddy was bigger mid s1ronger and tougher. Boxer
was recovering his cquiLibrinmand. witb Gadd~·sai d. Winifredwas marched out of
0
the school gates. There. Wimfred decided 10accept defeat and promised to make 11
wrists.
her
break
to
trying
stop
ttld
\\O
more trouble if the_·d lei her go and Gaddy
Peace descended again on Headlaud House while the girls decided it had been

i

9

the best half holiday ever. Beller than a circus;
(Do es any reader know where the rest of the Headland House series might be
obtained?)
Meanwhile A.P. had got going again with the secoud series of 1he Schoolgirls·
Own Library and the favourite authors began reappearing. Sheila Austin, Ida
Melbour ne, Elise Probyn , Renee Frazer, Margery Marriott and otller newer authors
(or new pseudon yrns) blii sadly uo Ma~jorie Stautonm Hilda Richards. Howe,'ei,
Jobn Wh c\\ay was writing regularly under al least two nrunes. Hazel Ann itage and
Anne Gilmore. and the old Cliff Houseformat still underlined his school stories. even
though he introduced Co-eds and his girls were oftlie newer timeswhile maintaining
much of the tradili ou oftbe CliffH o\lse days.
It has been said that Diana Royston-Clarke was bis favourite girl character so it
was not Jong before the new ·Diana· made her appearance in his Manorcliff School
sen.es. She was stonny, self- willed. rich and beau11fulwith a name to match! Verouica
Vanda de Vere! Too many Vs, perhaps? The name Veronica doesn' t qui te l1ave the
glamour ri ng ofDiana. Bul she had all Diru1a ·s little ways.
When she brought her cousin Dina!~ poor and a scholarship girl. io Manor Cliff.
t he ge nerous char m soon
gave way to petulance and
spite when lhe school play
was cast. Di nah pro ve d
herself a ,.ery tal e111
ed
actress.
bette r than
Veronica. who had plenty or
self-assurance in that line.
Veronica didn · 1 boU1er to
aucnd the fu'sl reacting and
cast in g rehe arsal. an d
Dinah was instant!} liked
by the head mislTess. who
knew th at 1be pl ay was
importanl 10the school rhis
IIme and couJd be chosen 10
be part o r a London
production. When Veronica
discoYered this. the feud
began between U1ecousins.
witb Dj11ahlonging to play
1l1e lea d as t he head
111.istress
\\;shed but hating
lo upset Veron ica . So
Veronica arrru1ged to take
specia l coacl1ing from an

GL•uouR
F . AT
ADI .. GIRL'r
J EUD
··

MAN
"OR
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elderly lady who had been a famous acting coach and would teach Veroni ca
professional skiUs. Veronica is determined lliat Dinah shall not have Lhal leading role.
And eve11after a breaki ng-bounds episode. ,, ben Dinah manages to sa, c her frorr1
specl the
cliscO\·ery (shndes of Smitb~ and Redwing) before the Head an fr es lo i11
dorm for missing bodies in beds. Vero11ica ceases lo be the charmi ng generous girl
she can be and allO\.\S spite its way.
Jane. thejunior sports captain. is as outspoken. as C~ara Trev!yrt After heariu,g.
someone remark that Veronica does ha, e her good points she bluntly sums up
Verot1ica: ..Maybe. bnl thc good points arc so blunted by the bad that H·s difficult lo
sec lhem mosto fth c time:·
During one of Veronic::i"s coaching lessons. the old lady. Miss Bunrn arcl. mentions
an unidentified gir l ,r ho had saved her from a lire the previous summer. but Veronica
takes little nolice of ll1is co111'id
e11
cc. never g11essi11
g that the ttnkno\\ n girl ,TasDinah
,, hi le 0 11a cycling holicla) the pre, i ous year. Jt is i11
eYitablc that Miss B,mm ard. i he
Acting coach. is inYi1ed 10 ,·i_si1a rehearsal and sees Dinah. instanlly to recognise her
Miss Burmn1rd. doubtless \\ eU e~-perienced in 1J1ejealousies of young \\ Oulcl-be
stars. has also realised that Veronica. furious a1 being relcga1cd lo rn1derstud~. is
planning mjschier.
Miss Burnward plans her 0 \\ 11 mischfof:mclVeronica ·s plot to keep Dinah a,Hl)
from Lhc performance foils. T he school"s perform:rnccwins lhe cornpetilion and Dinah
also \\ ins an award. Glamour girl Verouica storms out ofl he theatre. and lhen ha n
pure Dinna , olte-face (as actualI) happened 1.11a Diana slo~ years pre, iously). She
returns 10 the theatre bearing a gorgeous bouquet for Dim1h.
For once Veronica \\ as content lo share L1
1e limelight- :rnd welcome her cousi_1
1
back to share her slucly. Harmony \\'aS restored- but for hon long?
T here arc many Oashes of dejli 1 11. ghosts of the great Firebrand of CliJfHousc.
lo be found in the M:rnorcliff tales. but older readers recalling Diana may sig_
h. No
matter llow appealing rbe stories, it could uc,·er be q11ite the same. Diana of Cliff
House \.\ as a true star of schoolgirl fiction.
Ah. nostalgia. Or is it ju s1d~jn \Ill'?
1

** * * **************

* *************************

WANT ED: Schoolboys· 0, \.11Library - i11particular number I.70.
Please ring Jack Wilson on O15 14 2620 46.

** * ** * * * * ** ** ** *** ** * ***** * **************

* **

FOR SALE: Grc~friars Holiday Annuals for 1925 -26 -27 in very good condition.
Peter Walton. Tel. 01280 824464.
Email: peterwalton@whsmithnet.co.uk

* * * ** * ** * ** ** * * * ** * * *** *• ** * **• ** * * ** * *** * * *
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BLAKIANA

s xton
e- --- Se
shdwa
.IP.o.gir,·lfancie
1

onthetrail'
Blake
1

/i~~~:rJffh
!~/~~ew~
E Xfr~~~~o~ti~

Westhead, 21. a count.tr assistant, of Wykesdal e-road.
Livl'rpool. said lhat SM believed the man who handed
In the letter WI$ planning a ho ld-up, and llbe dec ided
lo act u a detect ive.
She pleaded not guilty at L1\·e1·poo1 i<'Sterday to a
charg e of steall .og the letter, which contained £ 7.
:Miss West he ad said that the man with the lette r
asked mam · question s about her wor k and what \\as
l i1e b11stt>i:l ·hour at the post office.
"I took the leUel' a wa~· to sec if there was mon ey •
In ti1e en \·elopc or a blank sheet.'' she said. i1·l's de, sa id : " T his e
1 :\f r. i\l . A. R eece. d efending
I (e:ice ma \· so und like a Sex ton Blake story.
-· - " 81.11it d~s not follow -be ca UM!her storv ;ip pear!I
3/ / 194 8
lo be fanrit'ul lh;ii. it Is
l
·as aclillK •
no t t rut : Sht 111
as an .1111ateur dttcc ti,·e."
Jt wa s s:n tcd tha t wb en
the pol; ce callt'd Miss West.head h an ded o,·el' the £7 .
n1e mai:ist rate, Mr . J .
C.ean· , µo in ted out tha~
sh e hnd not rt•portcd her
~11s1,.ca)11s or tllt' m;m and
~11., poss1bill: 1· or a hold-up
by DerekFord
. Sh l ~,·as lined £20 .

I

I

l
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Back in those austere days of 1948 tbe edilor of the Mirror found a spot on his ftfih
is
page of eight for this story. That montb the contributors to the SBL were
Jackson and Rex Hardinge.
ln NO\ ember 1955 W. Ho"ard Baker conrribu.tedhis first case-book lo the SBL.
prophetically called lfith o111lfanun g and ushered in a new ·'Blake" Loa generation
who l w ill. l thfok. ha\'e little nostalgic memory of him today. Ajudge would \\anl
today to know who Sexton Blake was. and any quotation in a newspaper would be

Le,,

remote.
in his December
Yet there was life before Baker's bludgeon, as Ra)'Hopkins fo1111d
2002 CD appreciation of Anthon) Parsons Tht!Euston Rond., ~vstery from July 1947.
And there are lots more to be discovered. for Anthot1) Parsons ,, as a prolific principal
contribulor for many years. his first in 1937. When Bakersigned off Parsons the SBL
,, as at a n end. II \\a San unfair burden for him Locarry when editor. Leonard Pr;11L
passed so man~inferior booksmonths after month. (Newues had closedLheir Strand
Magazine in 1950. slill ,,ith a circulalionofover J00.000)
g. in which Blake nearly died
Howard Baker·s ·prentice· piece \\as Wit/w11tlfon1111
on page ten. (He ,,as never the same!). It \\3S follO\\Cdby TIii! .\Inn JI ho K11e11Too
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and I looked fornard to seeing more fromthis ·w. Ho\\'ardBaker·but I ncYcrdid.
ger .,.Ihead. a substitute for Parsons T/Je ,\ (vstery
For back he " as with his recipe Dr111
he could never have "ritten it. One got the
IJiat
ing
prO\
aad
ess.
c1/1J,e Dance Husl
ou.l of these stories than his readers.
fun
more
getting
\\HS
feeling I hat Baker
from a deluge of further stories b) an indussuffered
Holmes
Of course. Sherlock
('(11/ec:torfor December I99R. There was
!Jook
the
in
summarised
as
· of authors.
111
· (Breese Books 1997). Dr.
.\{vste1:1
Scho11/
e.1fNars
G1·
the
n S!lrrlock I !ofmf!~a!!d
e...-e
headmaster. Dr. Locke or
old
my
Illar
12
9
J
of
spring
the
Watson \\ riting - "It \\a s in
rote to enlist In ) aid con\
learning).\
of
seat
old
n
m,
Greyfrinrs chool in Kent (m}
irnN.t·. And it reveals
u.fGrey/
ory
1
l.~
l/
Quelch·s
(Mr.
cerning a missing manuscript
of Quelch!
pen-names
the
are
tbat Messrs. Richards. ClilTordand Conquest
. the propcrt~of
Sherlockiana
of
catalogue
Colin Crewe had an am,v ing ~-page
seemed illBlake
e"ton
C.D.
2003
Thomas Carney ofM:mcbeslcr. in the March
\\ere onl)
there
tliat
considering
Espccinll~
served b~ the rnmmagcrs afler all 1ha1.
four books :rnd 56 short stories about Holmes
8Jak1anareaders arc recommendedto the /Jnok <'o/Jec/or for hl) 2001 \\·hich
carriesa splcudidappreciation of Eric Parker. Also Lhe December 200~ issue on Roland
1949 to 1952: in l 96 1
Davies. \\ ho dre,\ Ihe Sexton Blah.e strips i11the Knockout fro111
of ·Pete Madden·.
adven111res
and I%2. three of these strips \\ere reprinted as lhe
F'inull~. the SBL contrO\er~ is near!~ half a ccntur: old. Lheauthors departed.
ne, er again ;1month!) thriller. so there·s more Limefor LhcrcaJ lbing. in 200.t. Peter
Lm·ese:,sums it up iII his IHtest thriller as ..The Sherlock HoImes school of detection
ers and people in 7jp-suits looking for
bad long since been superseded by co111put
DNA samples.··
\fuel!

No. 252 BAKER STREET
b~ Derck Hinrich

stand. was partI~the address of Sexton Blake. The obviously missing
This I 1111dcr
part is London ru1dlhe Postal District. but \HI S il WI or NWl? Number 252 \\·Ould
suggest 1hcupper reaches of Baker Street. abO\e the ju nction \\ ith the Ma0 lebonc
ghesl number
Road\\ bich wotLldmake tl1eappropriate District NW L.but iII fact the l11
in Baker Street -a s far as I coulddiscover by strolling up i1- is 2-io. Ob,·iously the exact
number has been disg,1ised for m1sons of securil) . as was prcswnably the case \\•ilh
Mr. Holmes. just do,\ n the road and on the opposite side at 221B.
The problem is of course compounded b) the fact that Scxlon Blake moved Lo
1
Baker Street from his previous lodgings shorLly before October 1903 jusl as Mr.
what is now Baker
Holmes \\3S retiring to a cottage on tJ1eSouth Dom1s. In I C>OJ.
Street consisted of three separate!~ named thoroughfares: Baker StreeLYork Place.
and Upper Baker SLreet. in J 921Baker Street \\as renumbered. Pre,iouslythe uum1

S<!e"T he \1ystery of liilton Ruy~!" in l mun Jack 1 62 o f Cbn stma s 190 -1.
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bcrs had rn11scqueutjall~ along one
side and 1hcn back do,,n the other.
g across I he streel
nbcri11
A llcm:lle 1u11
In 1910. howcd.
c
od11
,~,Is 1hen i111r
liculion lhe
comp
c, cr. ;is a J\1r1hcr
streets
three
e
1h
ull
LCC regrouped
i.and
Sirce
Baker
aforemenl io11cdas
ly.
i
e11t
,Ill
reuumbcrcd Ihem as
Q\ er Lite yearc;1hcrehas been i111e11se di sc u<;,;iou amongs t
s ns 10 "lu ch house ,,as
herlock.ia11
disguised as 221 B. Ten di1Jc ren1
scl1ol::irs han: c;ich sugge sted 1heir
O\\ n scparn1e candidate for the honour. They nil agree. ho\\e, ·cr. that 1he
house must be on Lhe \\C ~t side of
Baker trect.
I am not going 10ha,.ard :u1ide11tilicatio11oflhc ··real.. N1m1bcr2 -2.
There is. ho\\e, er. an ucl.mirablc
sketch of its front d e, ation , ju st as
Blake. Tinker. and Pedro arc lea\'ing.
in T!1e .'iex/011Bloke. l111walof 19.19.
This shows the house to be on the
cast side of Baker S1reet trnd ii is
TIie Houee In Baker 81:rfft
clearly r1 typical Georg ian terraced
house of a basement wi1hrailed aiea.
tration of such a building. lt
a ground. and two upper noors \\ilh the standard fenes
\\,~s1101 an entirely unusual
does have a narro,, balcon) al the first floor leYel. but this
informalhistoryofarchitecfeature in such houses (seeOsberl Lancaster"sDelightful
of . lrc/JitectureJ.
tural styles. Pillar To Post or The Pncket-/,a111p
included arcllitecturnldrm., ings
also
111
0/
.1111
Blake
Th e same issue of 'nu>Sexton
l layout of such a building.
of the interior of the house. These illustrate Lhetypica
its erection in U1elate 18th
Some modilications haYc obd ously bee11made since
la,alol) in his bathroom but
Cennu y 111the matter ofbnLhrooms (oddly. Tinker bas a
must
but on the landmg) and partial central heating: Uielatler
Blake· is not c11.,·11if11.
War.
e the Second World
ha, e been somel hiug of n novelly in a prjvate house befor
stic arrangements of
dome
the
about
phms
c
s
Lhe
Oue curious fact emerge from
Mrs. Bardelr s
1a . The basemenL as \\e are ah,a~ s told. was
the Baher Street 111e1,p_e
her 0\\1l sittiJ1g roomand
domaiu and. while she has. besides Lhckitchen and scullcl).
r an o,·crsight don·t )O U
IH1shing facilities. she appare1lll) bas no bedroom.. Rathe
alI. she always 1i, cd ··in··.
think ? Surely she didn "t curl up at night on her sofa? After
·· she might ha, e 10 assist
"hare, er n cre the am mgements for the occasional ··s1a,·c)
l (i

heL

Anotl1er odd thouglll occurs LOme. When Blake became an Organisalion wiLb
offices iJ1Berkeley Square. he also changed his domestic arraugcmenls. We are told
that he demolished bis house mid replaced it wiLba block of offices surmounted b~
Lwo penthouse Oats. Wedo not know where he Iived while tl1e work" as going on, but
when it was finished we are told the occupants of lhc various suites of officeswere:
PetligreTI& Quince.Lon-iners
Q.Z. (Enrerprises) Ltd
Farfarol & Dudley (Hong Kong)
Potts, Mckinley.Boddy & Pons (Bespoke GLmsmiths)
Eastern Breezes
The PmOeet Sbippi.ng Compauy
And Tinker (his junior parwer. Edward Carter·s nicknamc)1 and Sexton Blake each
occupied a penthouse nat.
It must haYebeen raLhera squee7.efore, eryone if Lbat stoodon the site ofj ust one
Georgia11tem 1ceclhouse.

l

Hut

111 I ()J')

1,11

the p lons he ls ..Mr Tmk~r··. anti urn~s Jack son once nam "d 111111··Ttnk~r.. Sm ilh.

* * * * * ** ** * * * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BRIE F ENCOUNTERS
by Brian Doyle
. I .few ra11llu
111
memories f?f 110/able people in several fi elds Ih m ·e 111
e1fai rly briefly,
i11c/11di11g
some movie stars l hm1e 1FOrked 1FiLhjoron(v a day or so, as opposed to my
1w1n/ stint of. e1•ercrl weeks or months durmg the prod 11
c fio11of a fi lm. So here are
111rite
rs, musicians, artists, a Nobel Pr,ze-11•11111
er and others. as well os ac!Ors 011rl
g lamorous ladies... .'

Adrian Conan Do) le: Son of Sir ArtlrnrConanDoyle. I met him when he came to
Pi11
ewood Sludios to visiI the set of Billy Wilder ·s major film The Pnvm e Life of
Sh erlock Hnlmes, on which I worked as Publicist i11the summer and autumn of 1969.
He was the.1159. a luu1dso111
e, charming. elegant. sil\'er-haired man wbo brought \Ytth
him an attractiveyoungFrench 61m actress. A11de. " iU1whom he was obviously quite
close. l was lucky enough to be invited lo join the pair, plus Wilder and his co-writer
and associate producer.J.A.L. Diamond (,vho rarely spoke a word. reserving most of
them for his type-writer!)for lunch. Adrian was friendly and chaHy and seemed to like
what he saw of Robert (later Sir Robert) Stephens as Sherlock Holmes and Colin
Blakely as Dr. Watson. Afl'er lunch and anotl1er visit to the set, AdJ"ia1
1came back to
my office and sat Lal.ling over a cup of coffee: his pretty French lady-friend sat denmrely nearby. smilingbut saying little. He \\iJlingly signedat least three Sherlockian
17

le 011dBrian /Joyle 111 1969
R ober/ Steph ens.. lude, Adria n Conan Doy
ves. Adriru1. of course. had cobooks I happened to have on my omce bookshel
er/ock Holmes. The
on Carr) a book called 71,e Exp/oil uf S11

\\Tilten (\\ith John Dicks
ouedby Dr. Wntson. but neYer
twelve new stories were inspired by tl1ose ' titles· menti
by Adrian Conan Do) le).
·,uitte11 up· by ltim (four ,, ere written by Carr and eight
visit. Billy Wilder greeted us with
When I took Adrian and Aude for a final movie-set
- this must be a three-pipe
1J1c\\·Ords: · Ah, the t\,o Mr. Doyles return to Baker Street
Adri an Conan Doyle . sou of Sir
problem ... !·. rm glad I met aud spent a few hours \\ilh
Arthur - a fine link ,,vith a great author...
of the mid-20th centi.11)
Godfrey Winn : One ofll1e mostpopular Britisbjournalists
011sansd. He \\ role
their t11
with a huge readership of ·rans· who wrote to him in
a nd newspapers ,
cs
Jn
maga7
l
severa
for
es
success ful ·gossip' column s ru1d featur
during the 1930s-l 950s. He
including the Daily 1\lirr or and wc1sespecinlly popufar
icall) for maga;,ines aimed at
parti cularly appealed to \\·omen readers as he \\Tote prolif
came 10Dublin in I 96X to
them. He also wrote novels and an autobiography. He
eres·.Jack ?. an
ount fiJm 117,
intei.; ie\\ Tomm~ Steele and Stanley Baker on the Param
uryltiglmayman and prisonltistorical romp about the ad,·enlures of the 18th ce11t
at the time. The director \\ as
brcak er. Jack Sheppard, who became n people's hero
18

James Clavell. lotcr Lo become a hugely-successful best-selling novelist ("Tai-Part ,
· Sho-G1111
·. etc.) r met Winn at Dublin Airport and as soon as we ,~ere settled in tJ1e
back of111ypublicity car he turned to me and announced without fonnality: ·t ·111the
most highly-paid journali st in Britain, and possibly LJ1cw1wle of Europe - did you
know that?' . I replied lhat I wasn·t surprised and that my motl1crhad been a grea1
admire r ofh.is for many years, especially his writings about his mother and his bclo,ed
dog ·Mr. Sponge·. ·shebas very good taste - ru sig.11a nice photograph of 111
e
cspeciaH~for her. if you like.· I thanked him without tears in my eyes a11dhe then sat
back and told me the sto1J of bis life lo date. his ups-and-dO\ms (mainly ups. r
noticed). llis 1ri1unp.bs and disasters (not many orthose either apparent I:,). about his
enonnous fan-m,iil. ,md about aUt·he famous people he citber k:ne\\ or hnd inten iewed.
or both. from Roy::ill) do,, n to a Cockney pick-pocket. AJJ this fascinating stuff
continued over a long a11dslap-up lunch al Dublin's famous Rt1ssell Hol'el (l was glad
r was on expenses!).
In fact. Wi1mimpro\'ed upon acquaiu1a11
cc nnd had man~ fascimLting stories 1.
0
tell. He had. for example. beea ajuuio r tennis chainpion at Wimbledonand hc)dtaught
W.Somerset Mnugham to pla~. I le ru1d· Wi Ily· hadbccon1eclose fri ends_ Very close.
apparently. E,·enLually. l 100k Godfrey Winn off to that evening' s film Iocntions in a
country ar"Cajust outside Dubhn's fair city (a cit) which had. in my lmmble opinion. b~
U1ewa). tbe most beautiful girls in the world... This correspondence is 11
0\\ closecl
eH·n before if s started...) Before I arranged his intcrdews, Winnexcused himselrand
went behind n large Lree. ·1rs an right. the toilets are 0\ er d1ere. Godfre:,: 1c111led aJL
cr
hi111.but bis head appeared Crombehin d tJ1c tree-trunk and he beckoned me over.
So111
e,1hat suspiciously. I joined h.im behi.ndthe tree. "h ere he suclclenl) produced a
small silver box in "hic h lay a toupee or hairpiece. He proceeded 10 arrange this
expertly upon his head (where else'/) and asked me to l1old up a smaU silver-framed
mirror, wltich he ext rnctcclfrom an i 11
side packer. As he ga;;edal his reflection \\ ilh
some satisfaction. be giggled slighll~. ·Musi look Ill) best for the photographs. Brian
dear.· l dUJ.) sel up photographs of him with Steele. Baker. a horse an<lothers and he
chatted away quite happily to tJ1em(Lhe stars not the horse). His article later appeared
publicil~
in one orhis women ·s magazine o,·er aboul LJireepages aJ1dmade excelle111
phs to illu strate it. In them. his silver hair
for the film . There weJ·ethree photo&rra
lookedterrific.

Vivien Leigh: When J \la s worlJng as Press Offi cer al Columbia Pictures in London i11 1965. my boss. Patrick Wtlliamson (a bit ofa wbikk id who l..i1e
r became President of Colwnbia Pictures I nLematioual based in New York) caJled me into his office
and said casually: 'Will yoll pick up Vivien Leigh to11J
orrow morning. take her to
Heathrow and see her oif sa fely to Los Angeles?· She was off to smr in a new
Colombia pict:ure, Ship of Fools. ·Right, Pal ' l answered cheerfully - and ii was right
as far as Twas concerned. Very right. For l had adored VivieDLeigh. as so many llad
done. ever since Gone With The Windru1dlater in many stage and screen roles, i ncluding Waterloo Bridge and A Streetcf'ir "ia111edDesire bad seen U1eWest End sLage

n
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production of lhe latter. slarri11gLeigh, two clays before J entered LileR.A.F. for National Service in J 9.i9 and even obtained her autograph on my programmeaftei,varcls!).
I arranged transport - a Rolls for Vtv1enLelgb and illyself nnd a large Austin Princess
for her luggage (which. I had been warned. " as large and uumerous). I rangI hebelI al
lier Oat in Eaton Square and was welcomed in by her long-time companfon. one-Ii.me
actor John Mcrrivale. Mndsome and chann.ing (well. he would be. wouldn' t he?).
\Ve char!cc'uni il M i<:<.:l.Pig h r, 11111' n ul nf hP.rhe clmolll IMking fah11lo11
!\:ntd c;omcl1owyounger thttn her 52 years. Her luggage had been safely loaded into the Austin
~md ( wenl down and waited by the Rolls as Miss Leigh said her preswnably fo11
d
farewe lls lo M r. Mcrrivale When we were sett.led into the back of lhe car we exchanged a few pleasantries. lhe111 offered her a cigarette (J smoked in those days l Lhe packet and said
most people ctid, I' m afrnidJ. I smoked Oli-iers . She gl.rnced :ci
somewhat icily: ·No thanks - and cspeciaJI~not rhost>
... !· (She had been diyorced from
Laurenc e OHvier, ofcou rse.) She caughl my eye and giggled in a ratl1erdelicious and
ladylike rmmner. looking for a 111ome11
1 for alI the ,rnrld li.kethe young Scarlett O' H[tra.
ll broke 1he ice and 1.1c went on. to chat non-stop ::iboulher fon hcomi11g picture in
Hollywood (in which she \\ HS 1·0 appearn i th a host of stars, including JoseFerrer. Lee
Mal'\ i11. Simone Signoret and George Segal) and lhe11aboul a particular fa, ouri le of
mine, her role as ·Cleopatra· in the film version of Shaw's Cuesar 011d Cleopalm.
whjch I'd also seen her do on stage too. Sbe recalled a frm, hilarious happenings
during rhe making ofP ascall's l945 film ;ind I even quoted a fe\\ lines of Caesar· s
(Claude Raines) when he first meets Cleopatra in Ll1
e deseti . I was delighted when she
responded with her speech, wb.ich she forgot half-way tbrongh and giggled again:
· You kno" it beller than T do!- Al Heathrow. r sa" her off (tl1atparl was easy, especially when she kissed rne on the cheek a11d revived a t11ousand teen-aged fantasies!)
and supervised Lhe off-loading of her luggage (arotu1d21 pieces, l seem LorecaJl).
Then Vfrien Leigh. possibly the most beautifol screen actress (together wilh the
ymmger Eli71tbeU1Taylor) of thc111
all. was away. Ship of Fools was her last fi'Im. Two
years later she was dead.
PietroAnnigoni: I met the renowned Italian pai11ter- ptobablybest-k110,vnfor his
stunning portrait of Queen Elizabelh H (with a lake in the background and a man
fishing from a smaJI boat on it (Annigoni h:imselll)_exltibited at London ·s RoyaJ Academy in 1955 - when I was in Florence in 1.959for several weeks working on the (ilm
Cnn.p1rac yc if:Uear/s whic h starred Lilli l\ 1lrner. Syh ia S)'m Sand Yvonne Mitchell as
nur1s. A young loca l Count. Roberto, wilh whom J had become friendly and who\.\ as
fascinated by movie-mnki11g. said lie kne\.YAnnigonj nnd would I like to meet l1lm'?Of
coL1rse. :rsaid yes~ apart from ru1yU1iJ1g
else it was a publicity ·natural· (and I was the
Publicist on Lhefilm!) - aud I took Yrnnne Mitchell. 1he11a famous and distinguished
stage and screen aclrcss, and our sLills photographer. Nomrn.u. along 100. The great
artis t escorted us around his large st11dio in the centre ol'.F'lorence.looking every inch
the world-famous painter in a long. nowing ·smock' (complete with lhe odd artistic
splodge of pain I!) and we s,m SeYcral of his stt1dentsworking 0 11picrures. My friend
2(1

Count Roberto.. lnlllgoni, Bna n Do_vl
e. frorme ,\filcl1 ell in Florence i11 1959

lhe CouuL Roberto.interpreted for us and we took tea ,,iLhU1e artist in his pjctures(]ue
roof-topgarde11.·Do !ou c, er see pictures?' l asked him (meaning the ciJ1ematickir1d).
He laughed. ·Only my own.· he said smHing. Through Roberto. I daringly asked ifhe
\\'Ouldperhaps sketch a portrait ofYrnnne Mitchell as we took a few photoi,•n1phs He
agreed qt1ite cheerfullyand we soon left with warm ·Arri, edercis· aU round. l placed
U1ree of the photographs ni(b t11eDa1~v Express (then the best newspaper to gel
movie publicity into!) and the reslllt was a big spread takiJ1g up a whole page (and the
paper was a ·broadsheet' in tl1osedays) with appropriate mentions of our film. Great
for me. as Publicist good for Yvonne. since she ended up with an origiual Arn1igoni
sketch of herself. and also good for Annigo11i. as the pix were syndicated throughout
the world ru1dit al I made excellent pubIicily for himself (and I sensed that he ratber
liked publicity !). A11nigoni
died in 1988 aged 78 and paintedmany fine pictures du.ring
his career. As a film man it ,vas a pl.easnre to meeta producer of good pictures - though
ofa very different kiJ1d!
Francis Crick: Dr. Crick was the joinl-wi.nner of the Nobel Prize (with James
Watson)fo r discovering -o.N .A. ·. He worked in theexactiDg field of molecular biology - ~mdD.N.A. was one of tbe most important and far-reaching landmarks in sci-
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FOR SALE:
Bound volume of CliffHouse Weekly
No. 8 vol. I to No. 84 vol. 2
amateur bound si1pplements from the School Friend 1920/21.
Some sellotape repairs to edge tears - not perfect but
price reflect s condition - £60 post free.
JOHN BE CK
29 Mill Road, Lewes , Susse~ BN7 2RU .
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YOUN G DETECTIVE S IN THE MAKING
by Dawn M arler
These young detcclives appear lo be mainly girls. Josephine Leonjdes was
the child derecti,'e in Agatha ChrisLie·s Crooked H ouse, and she is one of the few girl
detectives in U1emains!ream sleuthlllg stories of rwenlietl1-ceutmy.
lt was at the li me when the Detective Genre ,vas widening and growing. and
having its Golden Age. between the rwo World Wars. Al lllis lime there was much
rivalry, and more and more authors were jumping on to tJ1ebandwaggon wilh Lheir
detective and mystel) stories. Not only was the genre spreading into adult readership. it ,Yasalso spreading more imo cluldren's literature.
The .first gjrl sleuth to feature in magazines in Brirain seems to have been John
Willia1u Bobiu's ··Sylvia Silence.. who appeared in LheSchoolg irls· Weekzy in 1922
under the pseudonymous byline ofKatberi11eGreenhalgh. This magazine was a pnblicatjon of the Amalgamated Press. along with tile Girls' Crys tal, S'dwol Friend, the
Schou/girls ' OH'n [1brm:v. and their respect.h.e annuals. Following Sy\'lfa Silence
came Lila Lisle. anoLher Bobi11creation in Schoolg irls ' 0 1rn i11 1930. Then Valerie
Drew was featmed from 1933 in the Schoolg1rls 'Week{v with her assistant ·Flash· . an
Alsatian Dog. Valerie starred in such stories as ·Thal Amazing Room of Clocks' and
·Valerie Drew And The Avenging Three·. ·Valerie Dre" ·s HoHday Mystery'. nu1in 77,e
.\'chvolgirl, and later in U1.eSdwo lgirls ' Uw11Libr(//y (Second Series. Number -l7).
Valerie appeared i11numerous stories (2 18short stories as well as eigh1serials). Willi
her violet eyes and redgold hair. she was the creation of Adelie Ascoll (one ofBobin-s
pen-names). and was first fcatmed in the Schoolgirls' Heekly 7 Janual). 1933. Sbe
was then described as an ·· 1&-year-old'' who had earned I he title of detective b~
"helping herfalh er..... before his recent relire111
e11
C . He is described as "Chief Commissioner of Police al Scotland Yard... ValerieDre\, ·s origu1al creator died iJ119:15.a11d
for two years 1he stories appeared anonymously. Then. jn L937. another author took
over the stories: the author ·s name was gi,·e11as ·Isobel Nm1on·. she was the author
of ·Valerie .Drew-s HoLidas Mystery·. Valerie and her partner Flash are among the most
\'iVid persoualilies in U1e pre-war s1ory papers (those between the 1,~o World Wars)
during the Golden Age oft he DelectiYe Genre. Valeriealso new her own de HaYiland
Puss Motl1.
YoLmggirJ detectives also appeared in U1eSchoolgirls· Ow11Library. in such
stories as 'Derective June·s Slrangest Case· ( 12L, 1950). In Ulis story she was assigned lo iu\'estigate and expose some criminals at Knoll Castle. who were set on
destroying tJ1e making of a fil111U1ere. June Gay,,or originall. appeared in the Girls
nysial as Lheyoung assistant detective to her uncle. Noel Raymond. but sbe is
feaLured as a much stronger character Lhan her w1cle. Created by Peter Langley
(Ronald Fleming) she is also in t.hestory ·Detective June·s Most Thrilling Case· (26:
GC, .1945). and again in U1e ' Mystery at the Hawlled School"(GC, 1948). A Jo Kirby
was a Fourth Fornier and amateur sleuth at Maitland House School in 'Elain the
Elusive· (SGOL ]06). There were other stories in tbe Schoolgirls· Weekly; Gzrls ·
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C,yslal . and the Schoolgirl s· Oim l1bra1y, sucJ1as ·The SchooJgiTlDetective· ( L8.
L94l): ·The Girl Detective's First Case· ( 175. 195-1): ·Her DetectiveTask at SL Clares·
(148). Then there were. ·Janey's First Case· (402) . Janeyalso reaturesin the ·c aseof
the Siamese Ca r (403). and ·The Case of tbe Old Clock' (4JO), U1elast Schoolgirls '
O\l'n Library lo be published. lo the story ·The HoodedPhantom of St. Kits· (SGOL
198). we have a girl called Stella Mancroft who turns dcl.ectiveto solye the mystel] of

thehoodedphautom. Gir!Detectives
also appearedin pictme scripts.such as ·Sllirle)·s
Detective Schooldays' (GC 1954) . The respecti\'eAtmuals of the Story Papers also
calT) stories of young girl detectives. sucb as. ·Detective Shirley and Her Boy Rival·.
b) Rhoda Fleming, (Sr Annual 1945)'. ·The Ri,·al Detecti\'csof Abbey School' , by
HemherGranger (John Wheway) (CC Annual 1953). lJ1(his interestingSI.OJ)'. schoolgirl Hazel Dean was determined lo solve the mystery of a bamfog series of thefts.
Howeyer. a rival detective wasjust as delennined that Hazel should not succeed. l1L
·Detective Sally'. by Daphne Grayson. Sally seemed to be gettiJ1g herself into deep
water when she tried to solve the mystery of some sl.olen peaJls aboard a cnt.ising liner.
and. to make it \\Orse, her friends do nor shO\-Y
a lot of sympathy (G( ' Annual 1957).
One should 1101 forget Jemima Carstairs. ,~ith tl1eElon Crop and polished monocle.
,,ho attended CliITHouscSchool. and there frequently acted as a Deteclive.
Nancy Drew was another charismatic girl detective who should not be overlooked. Her stories are main I~set in America, which might not appeaI to all readers but
nevertheless Lheyare good strong stories. She was originally created in 1929by the
proIific ·Edward Stralemeyer '. w1ilerand publisher. By 1915 he had officially founded
U1eStratemeyer Writ i11gSyndicate: by 1930. 150 highly popular series. under, I00
pemiames. were in n1.rious stages of production. Among these \\ ere THE ROVER
BOYS. THE HARDYBOYS, THE BOBBSEY, BOMBATHE Jl}NGLE BOY.TOM
SWIFT. RUTHflELDTNG,THEBARTONBOOKSFOR GTRLSaJK
1THE OUTDOOR
ADVENTUREGCRLS
. Edward Stratemeyer provided an ontlfae for the first Na ncy
Drew M~stery. which is called ·The Secret ofShado,, Ranch·. Straterneyerdied in
1930 ,rnd lhe other stories were ,nitten by otJ1erauthors for the Stralerneyer S)11dicate. All were published under Lhepseudonym Carolyn Keene. Nancy's age was Lhe
same as Valerie Dre,\. after adwlucing from the age of sixteen. She had a steady
boyfriend. Nick Nickerson. and she could drive a car. in fact she had one of hero" n,
"' hkb was useful in her detective work. New tilies baYesiuce e,-pa11dedtbe series to
over 350 mystery stories. and she has become the most popular girl slemh 10 the
present day, in fact one may gather from the Iutemcl that she is tbe most popular girldetective of all time.
Girl sleuths in these stories may be traced back to their distant ancestor in U1e
nineteenth century. the first lad) detective in detective fiction, Mrs. Paschal who
made her debut in J 861 in ·'The Revelations of a Lady Detective·'. in lhe righting of a
,vro11
g-doi11g.and the solving ofa.n i.ntriguing mystery. However. tJ1e autJ1orsoflhese
stories were not only following the line of Mrs. Paschal. they were also influenced by
the Gothic ,niters of the time.
Now let us retum lo JosephineLeonides. the child detective in Agatha Christie·s
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perhaps. had overheard. TI1is was Awn Edith de Haviland, whom Josephine Joved.
Th ey were boll1killed in a car accidenL inte11ded. at the end of the stor) . Editl1 had lefl
hvo tellers for tJ1efamily. It was then that Charles sa" the uuth.
Charles could uow see clearl) ho,\ Josephi11
e had fitted in_and she l1ad all the
qualifications. She bad vanity. and persistent self-importance. she boasted about
how clever she was ..and bow stupid the police were··. Charles had ne,·er considered
her asr1murderer. but ch.ildren had commined murders. Christie was thinking here or
real cases of chiId murderers she had read abouL
Josephine !Jad killed her grandfather. She changed U1e insulin with tJ1e eye
drops and made sure she ten no finger-prints. Knowledge. from reading detective
fiction helped her. Her Iill le black book..the sleuthing. her pretended suspicions. and
her insistence that she was not saying anything until she was sure. were all a sham.
because she knew the grisly answer all lhe lime. T hen she atwckcd herseJr. a dramatic
performance. that could han:: killed her. It had been a perfect set-up. Later she
murdered the 11
am1i.e. she put DIGJTALTNin her mvncocoa and let the cup on the hall
table, untonched. pretending she dJd not want it. Someho\\· she knew Nannie would
dri11k it. and she did. Wbat was Josephiue·s motive for these murders \\hi ch she ,,as
supposed to be investigating?
She had resented Nrurnie·s criI icisms of her. ..Did Nam1ie. perhaps. " 'ise from
a life-time of experience with children suspectT Nannie probably kne,, . and ..bad
always known. thal Josephine was Dolno1ma1.·· Joseph.inesensed this. and baied her
nannie for it. She did not like whal nannies aid to her. that she was a Sito,, -off. and was
making her mother send her abroad_so she killed her. Josepbine·s grandfather would
not let her take up ballet-dancing, so she made up her mi_nd to kill bim loo. Then she
would go lo London and live with her motJ1er. and tnke up ballet. Josephine tells aJl in
her UtLJeblack book. including hm, she did the mmders. Sile was the most crooked
characterof all the family in that crooked house. A detective of her own crime. she was
d1e most unusual sleuth. and tJ1e odd one out. in aJI the girl de1ecli\'e stories.
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TOMl\ilY KEEN
(Reme mbered by Bill Bradford)
Bi og.-aphi cal Notes
Boru Aylesbury.Bucks. 11th March 1913. Died December, 2003.
Ha ppy schooldays. then in the Ann). 19~0-l 9~6.
g an e::irlyle;1ve. bul the marriage \.\'as very short-lived
He was married duri 11
War. Later
though he was not di, ·orced for many years. Moved to London after the
Dinon with a friend and the latter·s mother He
( J 960s?)Tommy wenl to live in Th::1111es
lin !d alon e since 1976 \\ be11his friend died.
car).
Joi ned OBBC about 1975/6 but could not attend meetings regularly (no
He cmlLrib uted to Cf) for some 20 )Cars.
main
Apart from Gracie Fields (Tommy was a fan and Laterher friend). his
Gracie tllltil
interesl was Char les H:uni lton. and especially TheGem. He gm·e talks on
days before
three,, eeks before his death . He was admJllcd to Kingston Hospital a fc\\
some 30
b~
d
e ral was at Lemhcr head on 22nd December. attende
he died. The fu11
people. including a nephew and a niece.

*****
I met Tommysoon aflcrjoi ning theOBBC in l 976. Mywife and I oflen tool.him
2 io 3 \\eeks.
b~ car to Ii.isbclm ·ed Buckingham shire. Siuce 1987 l Yisitedhim every
thnn most
Main.lyfor shoppi1g1 and a nm in the com1try.and probably l.;ne" him belier
could talk
of his acquai11Lanccs. I did not share his enthusiasm for Gr.:icieFields bul ,~e
phenomerrnl. Latfor hours about l hc old papers. Hjs memory was unequalled. and
come borne
1erl) be \\US almos1blind and ltis h earing was serious!~ impaired. I would
le. and
hoarse!! His courage in coping with these and other difficulties " as incredib
s. The laS1
admired b) all. Despite evc11tbing he was fully h1cid until Lbelast fe\\ da}
ghl that I
ni
last
thing he said lo me. directly before goiug to hospital. \\:-I S --1dreamt
had died - I "ish I hactr·. So I write" ith sadness but 1101deep regret.
su:.il charac1er wilh a capacity to retafo friends O\"Cr
Tomm) \\ as a most 1111u
those "h o
decades . A Ithough he was not ah, 3) s I he easiest person to cope ,, ith. all
rcally klle\\ bim \\ill ntiss Tommy. I certain!) shall.

** *********************************
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Skinner's Shady Scheme
by D.D. Ball
Chapter 1
Penfold Has A Problem
n;,....L
Do -Hrnli'I t h-o t"',..l.,nJ.,,,..,-1,;~ h" " "" •·h o D o n~" ..., .ei c,....,..,-n,...f'r:, ,.o .. 4: ,...,..., n 1..,,.,n. ·,·, II -i n,,
LJ l \...f\ 1 \,,UJ.VUi,. l.., ll l \.> .J,\,.llVlClt
,:uup
uu., · V.I U!\ ,, L,\.dllV'
\.,J
VJ Il l VJ.. UJ\.: _, J.J u u .:,.
nu.:,
Htl.J..AJll
E,

aJong the Elin Walk iII the Quad.
Penfold failed lo see the gloD of the elms foliage thal brighl October morning. He
stared at the ground.
··what am l going to dor lie muttered.
There was a hcav) footstep behind bfo1ru1da hand tapped him on tJ1eshoulder.
..Steady on. yon clumsy ass!" snapped Penfold. It \\as Bob Cl.Jerry.the popular
member of the Famous F.iYe. Bob. not one oft he most obserrnnl. could see Dick was
up against it and said miJdJy. ··SofD but if there is anything I can do'1..
·· 101 really. nnless you ha,c a lh cr handy...
Bob dre\\ a luunble si.xpcnce from his pocket.
..All my \\Orldl) wealth... he said. ··what's Lhetrouble?"
When Dick hesitated. Bob said hastil~... 1 don·t want to pry. I'm not Bumerr · ..l
know you· re not. Bob. but it ·s Dad 1·m ",orried about. He·s behind wiUtLherent and
business isn·l what it "as ...
..Why don ·t you as"-Maul, '! He \\Oulcllend you a fh·er like a shol.··
··r know he would Bob. but I can·1accept charity and it \\'Ould amounl 10 that...
said Dick.
Just then the bell rang for third school and they repaired to the Remo,·e fo rm
RoonL

Chap te r 2
Bunter is C uriou s
After lJtird school Bob Cherry tapped OD the door of study number 12. An elegant
form was reclining on tJ1e sellee. All the fun1ishfogs in the stud~ \\'ere expensive as
befitted the" C.'lltJ1y
Lord Manleverer.
..Oh. it·sy ou Bob. Take a pew...
-T hanks... said Bob. then he coughed.
"What"s Lhero\\ ... asked NlauJy. Short of tinT
..Well I am. butr 111used to that. No. i( s Dick Penfold. r had a chat with l1imLbis
morning and he·s worried about his pater who is up against iL'' Bob then ga\'e the gist
of ,d, at Penfold bad told him. 'T here must be something one can do Lohelp Old Dick.
He ·s a clever fellow.mid il wmLldbe 3 1\ fuJif he had to leave Greyfriars...
Billy Btmler. the fat owl of tJ1eRemO\·e. sm.r Bob enier Mauly's slndy. and bis
curiosity was aroused. Minding others· business "a s Bculter's besetfu1gsin: be had
to know and he applied hJs ear to the keyhole. Bob and MauJy were discussing
1J

he
Penfold . So that scholarship cad is up against iL U1oughtBunter. Ser,e him right.
having
school
the
for
let-down
a
had 110 business being a pupil ofGrerfriars . Tl \\U S
the local cobbler 's son U1erc.
Fortuna tel~~of course. except for a few. most fellows liked Penfoldand ,,ishcd him
"ell . T he s0tmd of footsteps warned Bunter lo lem·e the spot. The approaching feet
belonged to Skinner. wl10enquired. ·'What have you been up to. Bunter?"
"Oh tcally. Skinnei. someone h:is!C ~:eep up the goodnam.c of Greyfri:us... said
Bunter righteous ly.
Skiru1cr went into his stud) followed by Bunter. "Wbat do want bluebottle'!"
the
growled Skinner. ''Though t you might like to hear about Penfold. he·s getting

push: ·

do you mean. you fat ass?". said Skinner. ,, ho although feigning indifferit
ence was sufficiently interested to want to push n lame duck further into the mire if
was in his power.
pay the
" I k.nm, what I know... said Bunter mysteriousl). "Penfold·s father can' t
rent. and his business is on the rocks:·
"How do )OU know?" as ked Skinner.
" L heard Cherry and Maul) talking about it. By the ,,ay. any bull's-eyes about'?
rmgetti ng peckish". said Bunter.
·T here ·s a fe,, left i11this tin that )O U can ha\'e... said Skinner ungracious!~.
Bunter ten the study.
" HO\\-

Chapte r 3
Sk inn er Draw s A Pictur e
Snoop. the sneak of lhe Remo, e. erncred Stud) 11 ,,hi ch l1e shared with Skinner
and Stott.
"Come \\ilh me. I ,,ant )O U. Snoopy". said Skinner.
"W11atfor.·' asked Snoop. pun lcd .
" I \\ ant) ou to kcep cm·e \\ hile rmin the Form Room". said Skinner.
"W11atare you going to do in the Form Room?"
"Let me know\\ hen il's safe to clear. You,, iLIkno\\ \\ hat J·, 'C done soon enough".
said Ski11ner enigmaticaJI).
Thepr cciow; pair made tbeir \\ay to 1he qnad which gave lben1uccess 10 the Form
Room \\indows .
These were the onl) mcnns of access because Mr. Quelch ah,a) s locked the Fom1
Room door.
No one at that Limewas iu the oilin g. Sl..innerclambered imo the Forni Roomand
tak.ing a piece of chalk dre\\ a picture 011the blachboard. He was a clever artjst. b111
unfortw1ately "a s his art \\as usually of an rnlkmd nature. resulting in dire consequences for him.
The re. that \\ ill do. thought Sh.inner C\'entually. as he rncated the Form Room.
Snoop ha, ing giH!n a signal that the coast \H IS clear.
Mr. Quelch unlocked the Form Room door and his pupils follo,,cd h.itn in. After

U1eylook Lheirplaces. there were several gasps and a titter. Mr. Quelch ,,as a strict
Fon11Master. ·There is whispering in U1eclass:· he snapped.
Quelch. who was very sharp. wr1snot long in ascertaining U1ecause.
··Bunterr· he said i11a grinding, oice.
Quelch stepped forward a couple of paces and tJ1ens,1\\ ,, hat ,ms on the blackboard.
'·Silence in the Fonnr· s1uippedQuelch. Skinner quaked.and began to realize that
perhaps he had o,·erstcppcd tJ1e mark. The picture was of a man \\Caring a leather
apron seated at a bench mending a pair of boots. But thal ,ms not all Ihat tbe picture
showed. Tbe window ,v.1shea, ily barred and one could only reach the conclusion
that the cobbler was in prison.
Bob Cherry looked across at Penfold. Their e~es met. and Penfold"s look spoke
,·olumcs.
Bob·s cheeks burned.

Chapter 4
Ski nner 's Nerve Fails
cr, you lind ll)e picture on the blackboard amusing··. said Quelch.
··so. Bu111
··o h no. Sir"·. said Bunter hastii).". I didn"t sa~to Skinner l tl1inkit·s disgraceful
Penfoldbeing here:·
··Skinner.did ~ou draw Utispic1ureT
··oh110, Sir. J couldn' t. The door was locked.··
··rma,H1reof thal. but there is the window. Bimler. what promptedyon lo stale
,, hat you did about Penfold? Can an~ bo~ shed any light on this mauerT
BobChert) hesitalcd. and tJ1ensaid. ··Perhaps I c.;rnSir. I was 1alking"ith Mauly
- r mean Mauleverer - about Penfold... He coloured with cmbarrassmenl.
--where did tJ1iscom ersation Lakeplace?"
··rn MauleYcrcr"s study. Sir:·
··Bunter. ha,·c you anytruJ1gfurtJ1erto acldT
··ohno Sir. l ncver heard Cheri) say 10 Ma11Jytbrnugh lhe door an~lltiug about
Penfold. I mean. Sir. I think lo ea,·esdrop is low. nol my st) le at all.··
··Bunter.it"s obvious to rue you hm e been lying. and I shall cane you se,·erely:·
··Oh lor·· groaned Bunter.
··Stand out before the form:·
Bunter cra\\led 0111. TJ1ccane rose a11dfell six limes. ··Go back to your place
Bumer:·
ld you
··Skinner. I shall ask )OU once more.and tJ1inkwellbefore~ouai1s\\cr. ShotL
still den~ you did so. and it is subsequently pro,·ed you did . I shall recommend Dr.
Lockelo expel you:·
Skinner quaked: his ncne failed him. ··1did it. Sir"·. he qua,·ered. It "as only a
joke: ·
··we\\ ill see if Dr. Lockeconsidersit a joke. S1'inner)011 \I ill see me ancr school.··
Mr. Quelch turned to Penfold. ··Penfold.if) ou \\Ouldcare 10 go home to seeyour
13

fatJ1eryou nrc free lo do so and I regret lberc is one member of this form mean-spiriled
enough to cmise you distress:·
·'Excuse me sir. you are kind to aJlowme to go home tltis aftemoon.1 should Uke to
see IU) faU1er.and Tshould also like to apologize to Cherry for Lhinking bim capable of
0,n 1 better: ·
betraying a tm st. 1· m solTy Bob l sbould ha,·e k.J1
..That ·s alright. Dick. I hope you find ll1ings 1101asbad asyou 1earwhen you reac.h
home.··
M r. Quelch coughed. ··[ 1lrink" e hm·c wasted much Limelbjs afternoon. We" i ll

no\\ con1111
c11
ce U1elesson:·

Chapte r 5
Mau ly Outlin es a Piao
··o h listen lo tbc Band··. said Bob Cherry. Harold Skinner' s face 1Yasashen.
··Had iLbad··. asked Snoop. ··No. I enjo) ed i1.·· said Skinner. sarcaslically.
··Gosh. 111
1crc does old Locke store ii·r
··Sen ·e ~ ou righll You did a , el) mean tiring.'· said Wharton. ·Trust you 10 be
seu·-riglneous.'· snarled Skinner. .ind ltc " ent into his st11d)and slammed the cloor.
·T JJget e\'en "ith Penfold... muttered Skinner... , do1,-1k11
0 ," I rt was hard I~ his
fa11Jt"
. said Snoop mildly.
··1r11
e ·d ne,ereo mc lo Grcyfriars tl1is1rnuld ne,cr hnve happened··_snarled Skinner. ,rb o refused 10 \'ie\\ things in a fair Ugh1at 1he best of times.
MauleYerer knocked on the door of stud) I . belonging to Wharton :rnd Nugent.
··come in··. said Bob Cherry. cheerily. "·Oh, l'H'. been looking for you Bob. been
1lljJlking about 'Pertfolct··. said Mauly.
··Come in. I don' t see '" h) l \ e shouldn·1nil be in on this··. said Bob.
The other members of the Famous Five \\ ho \\'ere also present \\ Cre Jolm11
y Bull.
who hniled from York.shi.re. and Hurree Jamse! Ram Singh kno\\ n by his pals as Ink").
Bob brieny told 1l1c 01hcrs the problem facing Penfold. ·-r, ·e given it some
lhougllt'·. said Mmll). '"Gosh. you rnusl be tired1·· said Bull.
··J a m". srud Mauly who could be bliJ1CI
Losarcasm.
··Well Lhe upshot ofil is··. resmned h.ls lordship urbanely "We Lla\eto approach
t.hisrather tactfull). Twouldn ·1o.Jie.ud old D.icUo r tJ1c " ·orlci I gather from\\ hal he told
Bob lhat lack of work is Lheroot of tl1e problem. This poses the query. ifo ne hah.ed
the price. would it attract more " ork·r·
..But cau Dick 'sparer afford 10 ,~ork for half,price.. t1sked BuJJbluntly. ··No.l don·r
think he can. and that is \\'l1ere I come in··. replied Maul) .
..The come infulness " ·ill have lo be terrilic. my esteemed Mau.I)··. said Jnk-y.
"Supposing r put an advert i.t1a Courtfidd paper under a Box Number. What
would be Lhe result of my offering to repair footwear at half price··. asked Mauly.
1ed "ith \\'Ork. I should sa)',.. suggested Wharton.
You·cl be i1111nd::i
··But wouldi,.1 Lhatmake Penfold·s problem worse instead ofbetler'' " asked Bull
slO\\,I)".

~. a~
:- ndiculous Joh1111
Ink). qtucker 011the uplake. smiled and saiu. - Not at all. 111
Maul) ·s scheme is to get Peufold's pater to do llle ,~ork and the ridiculous Maul:, "ill
in effect be paying for halftbe wor""done by him: ·
··Yes. I \ ·e thought of that. shall have lo keep a low profile··. said Mauly.
··That me,ms pa) iog half for all ,,orkdo11c. and emplo) ing ,m agenr"·. said Johnn.'.
s. l expect it docs··. repliedMauly... On Saturday ru go to Courtfield.There·s
··Yc'laa
a man ihere who docs Cooi\, ear. his name is Caiding 1bclic-.e. lf he\\ ill p!ay ba!!and
ad,·enisc the repair of footv,ear at half price. I shouJdn · 1 Uti nk he ,, ould WOIT) if
Pen.fold·s pm.erdoes some of the work. If he proves awk, \'ard. ru mention J might set
up in opposition.··
g broke up.
··You can but ti) .. sajd Wharton. and so the meeli11

Chapte r 6
Mauly Arr anges a Cont r act
On Saturday Mauly made his " ay to Counfield and decided to cycle. It was a
pleasant ride as the " ca1J1erremained dry" ith just a hint of o,·emight frost. Perhaps
ii wasa por1entof sc,·cre \\ eatJ1er to come. He arrh·ed at the shop of Mr. Carding. a tall
man. aged about tJ1irt). Stating his business. Mauly ,vas sho\\ n into a room behind
the shop. ·Th is is an unusual proposition··. mused Carding.
..You sec. Mr. Carding. Penfold is up against it and. as his son Dick is a form fello\\
of mine at Greyfriars. I would Like to help him and his pater:·
"Yousee. your lordship I' m ha, ing a tough time m~self a11dam tJ1inking ofla)iu g
off a man ,,..ho has been \\ith us since right back in 111) father·s time. Ho\\ ever. as it
happens. you ma) ha,·e come along jus t <11 the right time as r,e been offered a job
connected \\·itJ1the footwear trade. " b.ichim·olves travelling:·
··Will ."OU consider it MI. Carding? Youcould then lake on lhis ne\\ job. I appreciate that the proposition I \ e suggcsle.d hinges on extra trade being attracted.. 1f it"s
successful ) ou ma) find ) our trade picks up to the extent ) ou "; 11be glad Penfold is
a11you arc
a, ailablc to help you out. It may c, en mean :,,ou ' 11be able lo keep on the 111
·
thinking orlnying-off:
-ru consider it. and "ilJ go to seen Penfold0 11Monday 10 find out ho" much \\Ork
he can undenake. r11keep :-ou posted... said Carding. ··There is a snag about )O U
sc me in 111)business. but l'II be square" ilh you. I "ill onJy expect
having 10 rei111bnr
you lo pay me up to t'he point my business is paying no\\. M) accountant can ,, ork
out the details. your lordship··. The I\\ O shook hands. aud Mauly made his ,my lo tJ1c
bun-shop.
eir \\ :JY 10 sll,d) number one.
After call-over Wl1arto11met him. and the) made t11
Wharton.
enquired
Mauly''.
on.
··Well. how did) ou get
--Au right. T~ \\ Carding. and he is seeing Penfold 0 11 Monda:,·:·
··Let's hope e, CIJthing turns out aU right".. said Wharton. and Mauly lefLtJ1e
stud}.
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Cha pt er 7
Dick Penfold is Happier
The follo\\'ing Tucsduy there was a lcucr for Mauly. and opening it he read:

Dear Lord Maulc, ·erer.
I s;rn Penfold )eslcrclay ,ind he is prepared to underta ke Lherepair of fooh1ear at
to rccch·e this offer..and prcniised to
the standardprice. He seeiiiC:dio be hHPPS
I ha,c aJso had an inter\'ie\\ with m)
ible.
po
as
soon
as
fornard a formal contract
1his matier. I ,,ill keep) ou infonned
regarding
ch
1
01
1
in
be
LI
l\·i
accountan l :rnd like" isc
s
of furl her de, clopment
I rcm;:iin.
Yours faithfully.
J.C. Cnrding.
Thal sa mcc , ening I here na!) ;1 tap 0 11thc doorofMa ul) ·s stud). The slim form of
Dick Pen.fold entered. ·'Trot i11old ma11and take a pe11··. said Maul). ·T \'e not seen
sa) )OLL look belier...
)OU for a da) or t\\O. I 111ust
1icld ftrn1
··Yes. I nm Mauly. Dau·s had an order to repair foot\1-car from a Co1111
.
Maul)
said
...
it
hear
to
Glad
..
end:·
no
up
him
named Carding. and it's bucked
·1cope
can
mid
firm
Foot\lear
a
for
tra,·clhng
job
a
..Apparc11IL) Carding has taJ..en
1.0 his
Matti)
left
then
and
longer.
le
lill
a
\\ilh the \\ ork he has in hand:· Penfold stayed
rite a
11
10
decided
he
rest
long
a
After
.
repose_ something hi laz) lordship e1uo~ed
Penfold.
Mr.
for
plan
his
oullined
he
Lb.is.
In
te11erlo his Guardian _ ir Rupert Bookc.
conlidenl his G11ardja1111ould approYe. The letter completed_Moul) made his way lo
the lc11c r-bo'\ sued in 1hc quad.

Chapter 8
Skinn er Lea rn s So methin g to His Advanta ge
A couple of days later there 11ere l110more lc11crs for Maul) from Carding_one
stating he had come to terms with Penfold on the ad, ice of his acco11nrant.
The other lc11er. posted a fe11hours later. 11as to Carding from his accountant.
rnc1which Carding was forwarding lo Mauly forsignature.
T his was a fbrnrnl eo111
Mauly signed. adding a brief note and posted it.
Next dn) \\ asa half holida) for Grc) friars and also for HighclifTcSchool.
Cecil Ponsonby of the Fourth Form of Highcliffe cycled 10 Courtlicld in order to
collect a pair of hoes he had left for repair al Cardings.
Entering lhe shop he asked the assisl:111if1his shoes had been repaired. Yes they
lo be parcelled Pon glanced around the shop and read
\\'ere. and while wailing for tJ1e111
a notice 11hichsaid that from a \\eek hence aJJ repairs 11ould be canicd at half price
until Funller notice.
The assistan l assured ltim the work would be ofl he same high qu~Jit)·.
Pon paid bis bill and made hjs ":1) to tJ1e Counfield Bunshop. Entering IJ1c
. The waitress approached and took his order.
premises he took a scat near a" i11d0\1
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of the windO\\ and S:I\\ Skinner. Snoop
Whjlst \~aiting for his lea Pon looked 0111
ojo in him.
shop and he ind tcd 1hc1111
lhe
d Stott . The cads of 1he Remo\'e entered
:111
three.
for
buns
and
lea
ordered
nner
i
Shortly afternards Pon·s tea arrhed. and SI··Had
cnts.
co111
s
i1
guessed
he
,md
parcel
Skinner"s sharp C}esalighted on Pon·s
inquiring
Sl-inner"s
of
meaning
e
Lb
1he old hoofs repaired'", volunteered Pon. guessing
look.
··a) U1e \\ 3) . Cardings are reducing their charges for repairs b} half from next
week... ·Th ere must be a calcb somewhere· . said Stoll.
··1,, as tltinking about old Penfold... replied Skinner.
·T his " ill finish ltim". he added " ith a grin. ··And exit son Diel-~. sniggered
Snoop.
The wai1ress then brougbt their tea and the subjecl changed to the absorbing one
of 1hose interesting animals. the gees gees.

Chapter 9
The Plots Thicken!
The rag was crowded that evening after prep. when Skinner. Snoop and Stoll
lounged in. Mosl oflh e Remove were present. as ,,,ell as other members of the Lower
School.
··Did you I-now Cardings arc offcriog to repafr foon, ear at half price from next
cd in S1ott. ··You
week'.,·· said SI-inner. ··rt's a fac1 Pon saw it in Cardfog·s shop... chi111
a ,dn k.
Wbarton
don·, want to believe all that cad Sa)s··. said Bob Chen) '. giving
··Let ·s ask Penfold if he 1-no\\s anything abo111if ". suggested Snoop.
Penfold wns sealed by 1hc fire. wri1ing a poem.and hearing his name me11tio11edhe
·1know··. he said qn.ietly. ··1shall
looked up. --1haYen't been to Courtfield sol wo11lct11
take 111) foo1wear 10Courtlield in future·· said Skinner. ··And I.·· said a balf a dozen
other , oices.
" Yes. a good idc,,··. said Manly urbancl) . ··You·ve always backed 1he Penfolds.
Maule\ erer. ,~hy this 1urnabout'!" asked Skinner. "Well, ~ ou \\ill ha, c to take your
foot\\ear to Courtfield. I thought 1heexercise \\Ould do you good··.
··Ha ha ha·· roared the crowd in the Rag.
'·Oh rats··. said Skirn1cr. and he \Hllked out.
··Next morning after lirs1 school Maul~ said to Wharton. ··ca n you gel the Co
together in the cloisters:· Wharton agreed. and ri,e minutes later the sh in question
were gathered there, Bui. unbeknown 10 them, Skinner \\ {IS cnjo~ing a smoke behind
one of the pillars.
a \\ ord ,d l11you. things are agreed bet\\ ee11Penfold
·· O\\ ~ 011men Ijust \\ :1111ed
tell you betwec11Carding a11dmyself.
to
pleased
also
1"111
Carding.
and
··ca rding"sugrced \\•i th Penfold 10 gi, e him repairs of foot,, ear a1nsuaJ ra1cs. anu
1·,·e agreed" ith Carding that as he·s prepared to repairfootwear at half rates r II make
up lhe difference··. said Muuly.
··Bui ,,·on·, Penfold wonder how Carding can afford lo c;iny out \\-Ork a1 half price
and~ cl pay him Uie full rate··. said Jolmny Bull bluntJ~.
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repairs at half
··Well. Cardjng has afready told Penfold Um he ·s going lo lLUdertake
a job i,i th
laken
has
he
meantime
lhe
in
and
price as he is hoping to iJ1crease business.
a firm to augment his income:·
··1sec, said Jolumy Bull qttictly.
··1t·s nice lo be a millionaire. Mani) .._ said Frank Nugent. ··The nicefulness is
').
tenific my esteemed chwu... said In!,.
you
s i!. only be careful. l!tc!L no1to mention lhis in the studies. If
··so n1ar
someone Like Bunter hears. r d hate Penfold to learn about it. He·s a sensiti\C fcllo\\
and he may feel cup up: · Aud with that caution tvfauly ambled a\\a)' and the Co
followed hio1.
ocked o,·er and that was
Skinne r lingered behind the pillar. He " as rather 1,,n
putting ittn ildl).
(to be concluded )

NIOREWALKS IN THE
WONDERFUL GARD ENS
by Laure nce Price
Oscar W ilde
A Ithough Oscar Wilde is prima.rilyremembered for his epigrams and "it and for
est he also wrotesome haunting
such famous plays as T/,e h11porfa11ceoj'l:JeingEor11
fairy tales iucluding a collection entitled The Nappy Prmce and Other Tales first
published in 1888. Someof these feature a garden and include ..The ightingalc ru1d
the Rose--. --The Selfish Giant"·and ..The De, oted Friend'' . All the stories have :1 real
charm aod a moral but the one of these 110\ e Ule best is ·T he Selfish Giant... This is
a very beauliful story,, hich T\\Ould be happ~ to read to any cbjJd, or be very happy
for I hem to read.
T he stol) . fail) talc. fable. C\en parable. ca.II it ,,hat )OU,,ill . takes place in ·a
e
·!,er e ·1/i.•re wer e twelve peach tr l!es 1hnr 111 fhl! .1pri11gti111
/arg,e. love lv gn rde11· 11
ch
ri
11
bore
hroke 0 111mlo del,cme hlossoms of pi11kand pearl. a11dIII the 011/11111
f ruit ... · 'Here the children lo1·ed lu play. 'How happy we are here' ' they cried to
each othet: '

But after a scYen~ car absence. ,, hen the giant , isited a Cornish ogre. he returned
and 111rnedtbc children out of his garden.
·,1(v 011'11 garden i s Ill)' 011·11garden. · S(lid the (i1ant; 'anyon e cm1 11nderMand
a /11ghll'0/1 all
self · So he b111/t
1h01. und 1 will a/lull' 11ohol~V lo play 111it hur 111.1
ce-hoard:
round and put 11pa 11n11
TRESPASSERS
\\i ll be

PROSECU'TED
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·s dismay. it is always" inter in the garden. Nothing blooms.
Then. to the gia111
nothing blossoms. And lhe frosl nnd the sno\\'. and later lhc north wind and lhe bail
come to reside there in the cold. \\ hite garden. ·. pnu g has.forgotten this garden.·
rhey cnerl , 'so 1t'e 1r1// lll'l t ltere all llt e year mu/Id. ·
/iere to piny. 'f/0
0111
1'l1t1poor cfuldr e11!tad 110 11• 11
mid l o each ollll'1:

11• happy 11•e

were 1/tere.' 't!tey

And so. because of his selfishness. it is ah\ays ,, inter in the giant"sgarden. But
one morning the selfish giant hears a linnet singing and to his delight he secs a
\\ Onderful sight. The children ha\ e returned through a litlle hole in the \\all . And in
each tree in \\ hich th~ sit. the trees are CO\ ered in blossoms. The birds and the
f!O\\oersand the green grass ha\'e returned.
l1estcomer of the garden it is still winter: a lilt le boy. so small he
Yet 1n the f11rt
e giant' s
cannot reach the branches of the tree abo\'e him. is cr:in g binerly. And L11
hcan melted at the sight.
I : 'nu11• I !mow wl,y //t(>spri11gwould nor come
'/ foll' se(fls/1J have lwe111' he sn11
•ill p11Irhof p oor lttll e boy 011tlte top of !he tr ee, a11dthen I ,rill k11ock dow11
here. I 11
!he ll'all. 011dmy gardl.!11shall be the children s playgro und fo r ever and eve,: ·
But \\ ben he " ent 0111 imo tbc garden the children s,rn him and \\ere frightened
and 1he:vall ran :1\\ay a.ndthe garden became " inter again. On!~ the little boy did not
giant
n111 for his C)CS " ere so full of tears that he did not sec the giant coming. The
and
came
genii) placed him in the tree and it at once broke into blossom and the birds
him.
sang on it. .:indU1eliltle boy Onng his anns around lhe giant's neck and kissed
And the children. seeing how changed the giant now was. came numing back into
the garden. And Lhelittle boy then \\ ent a\\a) .
Although he grew to lo\ call the cl1ildren he \\as sad that the liulc boy. nhom he
tiL al
lo,·ed the most because he had kissed him. ne, er returned. The years passed 1111
"
last. the giant gre\, old and feeble. He did not hate the \\ inter now. because he k11e
il \HI S only the spring asleep. Then one winter morning he s.m a beautiful sight.
e
In the farthest comer of the garden was ·n free q111te co,·ered 11•1//1 love~)' 11"/iit
. 011d
r fru it h11//gdown fr om tlte111
hlossoms. /rs bran ches II ere gold en and silv<>
em eoth 11stood the Ii/lie boy lte had loved. ' 77,e g t(111f ran 10 meet the t,ul e
1111d
c/11/d w1tl1great.1u,i:. A nd here is /,011•t/11s /ov e(l 'fai 1:1• ((1/e ends;
a l across the grass. and came near 10 lit e child. . Ind when lte come
Hi' /,aste111
e close h,., face grew red wilh ange ,: wul he satd, 'Ir/Jo /writ dared to wound
q1111
rhee? · For on 1/te pal111sof tlte child:~ han ds were the prillls rf 11110nail s, 011d rl,e
e fee l.
prml s of two 11at!s were 011the /J11/
; ·1,d l me. 1/Jat I ma_,•wk e my
cn ed rhe g ia111
thee?·
1111d
0
11
lo
dared
·1/'/,o /ta,/,
.·
hlg .mord a11d slay h1111
of /01·e.'
·0111uls
·.Voy 1 m1 .\11·t1red f/le d 11/d. 'hut these are the 11
, and he knelt
ll 011l,1111
fe
awe
ge
s1ro11
a
and
,
,a11t
g
tlte
.taul
·
J
0 art 1/,v11
'1111
bej ore 1/Je It/tie c/11/d
ce 111yo 11r
1, mu/ snid lo /um, ·}011lei me ploy 011
• Jml !he c/11/d,\?1tiled 011the gic111
·
Pnrad,se.
ts
c/,
w/11
.
e11
p,ord
my
to
e
111
w11/J
come
shall
l'OII
g artle11. today
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. Ind wh en the childnm rn11in 1hat afi ernoo11
, rhey .found Lhe gir.,111ly ing dead
und er !he tree. all covered wilh while blossm11
s.

This is a beautiful story. The small child as a Cbrisl figure demonstrates the
power of redemptive love and paraphrases Christ ·s own promise lo the redeemed
tltiefon th e cross in Luke 23:43 - ·r telJ you the lruth. today. you will be witb me in
Paradise .'
With t he giant's deaU1there is, therefore, no need for sadness. The slory is,
indeed. life-affirming and though we will meet other selfish characters in Wilde's
delightful fairy tales. such as Hugh the Miller in ·T be DeYotedFriend". it is only the
giant who dison11s his selfishness and redeems himself through the little child with
U1e·wounds oflove ·. wboJllbe meets in that \\ onderfi1Igarden of WiIde·s .imagiuaiiou.
in this loveliest and most L1ean-w
arming of fables.
(EtHtor's Note: lfmy memory serves me correcLly. ,,,.henthe BBC axed Children ~T-T
our. so belo\'ed by many. Da>v
id Davies read 17,e Se(fi~h Gi m11on the last prof,.
rrammc

of a IL We ca11read into Lbat \I hatever mea1ting we like!)

* * * ** * * * * * * *** ** **** *** * ** **** * * * ****** * * * * * *

BOOK REVIE\iV
FROM ROBERT KIRKPATR ICK
MANUNESS AN D THE BOYS ' STORY PAPER JN BRITAIN: A CU1.,TURAL
HISTORY, 1H55- 19.JOb)' Ke lly 80~ d. Pa l!!ra,,e Macmillan 2003 £55
1

Lt has long been possible to build up :.i subst:u11ialcollection of books about
children· s literature. \Yith studies of fiction for boys,, cJI-represented. However. 01,e
aren of boys· Literature which has only been marginally studied (outside Lbepages of
the CD. of course !) ls the boys· stor) paper. Pre,ious studies. such as E.S. Turner·s
13oys 11711
Be B oys and KeYinCarpe11ter
's Penny Dreadfuls ancl Comics. have been
useful introductions. ,, itll Turner concentrating on d1e characters i11popular boys·
fiction. and Carpenter prO\idi11ga cluonologica I sur,e y to accompany an exhibilioo
at the Bethnal Green Museum of Chjldhood in 1983. Kirsteni Drotner·s Enghsh
Cl11/dre11w1d Their Magazines was much more dclcliled, and coveredperiodicals for
girls as well as boys,
Now we have a substantial volume dernted solely to the heyday of the boys'
periodical. albeit a book devoted largely to examining the ideals of"manliness·' and
how Lhis change d over the decades from 1855 onwards.
The book deJiberately shys away from looking at the better-known periodic-als
such as the Boy:..· Own Pape ,; Clmms and 71,e Cap lalll , arguing that' tJ1ese were
aimed at a.i1 eliti st marke1(public schoolboys etc.). Tnslead. it looks al the role of the
mass-markel slOT)' paper. from Samuel 0 . Beeton·s Boy ~- Own 1\.fagaz111
e Oaunchedin
1855) , through the era of the "penny dreadful'', the era of the J\fagnet and Gem. and
ending up with LileD.C. Thomson papers such as Holspur and Wizard,
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Not surprising!), ,dth a brief as "i de as this much is left out. and you are left
wondering why the author chose one particular period.icaland not another. There :1re
also se, eral minor errors and debaleable conclusions. allhough again Ihis is perhaps
ineviwble in such an ambitions projcc1. e, enheless. it is still a hugcl~ entertaining
and cnjo) able read. b~ no means as ··academic·· as its titJe suggests. and full of
fascinating detail and insight.
Jt begins with a brief look ar boysas readers. ,vith an emphasis on the gro" lh of
education in the 19th century and the "a~ that reading pro, ided an escape from the
drudge~ of school and \\Ork. The next chapter looks at the ,arious publishers \\hO
became invohed in ,vhat \\'as often a cut- throat business - Beeton. Edwin J. Brett.
Alfrcd Hannsworth and D.C. Thomson in partic1tlar - follo\\'Cd by twochapters looking
at the ideals of manliness a11d the depiction of the hero in the Victorianera and the
way these \\ere subtl) (or not-so-subtly) altered in the years immediate!~ before and
after the First World War.
The author's choice of material lo iiInst rate her points is often surprising and
refreshing. With over 200 Victorian boys· periodicals to choose from. she focuses on
b) Ed\\ in J. Brc11and" hich ran from I 866
just a handful- Roys of Eng/am!.p11blisl1ed
ny.
to 1899. for example. and in parlicular some of its serial stories such as.lnck lforJ.:1111
also
all(/Ashore: and /Joys nf 1/w Empire.
s
after Schooldays: f l,s .Jt!ve11t11re,-Jjloul
published b) Bretl but onJy sun i\ ing for a )ear .
Alfred Harmsworth·s publicatfons. such as the .\lag11etand Gem. are seen ,·el')
much as bridging the gap bet,,ee n the Victorian idc;i of the manl) hero. ,, hose
allributes arc rooted in the elhos of the British Empire. and the more modem hero of
the 1920s and 1930s. The earl) school stories of Frank Richards arc briefly but
succinct!) anal)SCd. along \\ith stories of )Oll11gbo~s at work - in coal mines.
factories and so on, cnJi,·ened with improbableplots yet still centring on their heroes
proving their mettle against 1he odds.
Detective stories. such as Se~1on Blake. get a brief lool,.-in. as "e ll as characters
from The llotsp11r(a surprising!) modern schoolmaster from
such as ·The Big S1ifT"
the 1910s). ·Th e Schoolboy CannibalEarr · (who appeared in me-first 15 issuesof the
Pilot in 1935. and then later in the Boys· Fr ie/Id Li hra,y ). and Jack, Sam and Pete,
tbrce young men whose exploits \\ere rela~cd in the .\lar,·e/ for mnny years in the
early 1900s. Tl1cselast three characters arc explored in some depth in a chapter
headed ..lmperialism. Racismand Manliness... and" hich Lakes a close and re,·ealing
Lookat how boys· papers 1reatecland portrayedjohnny foreigner, with a mixture or
affection a11d an attitude \\hi ch would no\\ be regarded as unaccept:ible.
The book closes" ith a lengthychapter on ··tmagesof Women in the Boys· Sto~
Paper··. ,\ L1ich takes a brca1hless gallop 1hrougl1stories of helpless kid11ap,·ictims
from pcm1y dreadfuls (always rescued by the sto1y·s manly hero. of course) Lhrough
to the suffragettes and be)ond.
While the book emerged from rhe autJ10r·sdoctoral thesis. it is. as I hm·e already
suggested. not di) and academic. Rather. it isem inentJ~readable. full offascinating
detail. and in many places \'ery 1hought-pr0\·oking. Of course. it has its faults. and

-tl

not c, el) Olle "i ll agree\\ ith its choice of material and some of its conclusions. There
is. for exa mple. hardly an) reference 10 stories about orphans and \\aifs. a popular
to
s1.aple in m a n) Victorian periodicals. But it is not often l11atsomeone sets 0 111
still
is
ii
study
c
seJecth
Cl)
,
a
is
this
while
and
tackle a subject as , ast as this.
stimulating. cnlighlening. and huge fun.

to
N.B. Whi.lst it is vel)' price). if you haye accessio ihe internet:, ou shouldbe ab!c
a
borrow
cmusc,
of
could.
you
Or
prices.
ed
lrack dO\~n copies at somewlu 1tdiscount
cop) from) our local libral)
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RUPERT AT(almost) 84
by Roger Coombe s
The publication of Caroline Bo11·s exceJlenlbiograph) of Alfred Bestall. so ,,ell
reviewed in Xun,·ooclXcu·sleller and tJ1e <·n.by Mnry Cadogan. has prompted me 10
·s
d~ out and dust olTthisarticle" hich I first drafted in 2000 lo coincide,, ith Rupert
80th birthda~. I seemed 10 pend ages altering it a11doe,·cr feJ1sufiicientl) satisfied
to submit ii. A11ar1iclcof this length eam1011ell the \\h ole story- for thal you \\Otild
need to con uh sc, ernl boo"-s:md a multitude of other published articles. but I hope
that it g.iYesa broad pictu1·c for Ihose of )OU" ho J..1io" linle of Rupen ·s background
and de,·elopment.
in
Rupen ·s fust appearance was in a single frame dra\\ in!{(titled Little Lo t Bear)
the Daily !£.,press of 8th No\'embcr 1920. and he has fcalured coutinuousl~ since.
apart from short bre;1ks in I he earl) )ea rs and on occasions duriJlg the Second World
War. alth ough for most of Ihe Wnr eYen\\ hen ration.ing reduced the h.'rpress 10 a
siugle sheet its proprietor Lord Bem·erbrool-.insisted thal room be found for Rupert.
This makes him the longest running feature in the £\pre'is. indeed in an~ British
cwspaper. a11dhe ma) no" be heading for a world record.
national 11
During the first fifteen )Cars the format ,a ricd considerably. including a shortlh ed experimenl "hen the stories \\Cre told "ith photographed toys ralher than
drawings. before settling do" 1110lhc no\\ familiar hrn frame dail) episode in stories
g1h.
\\ hich ayerage four to fi, c \\eeks in le11
e bet,\ eCu the popu.lar press titles
on ba11l
circulati
a
was
Jn the beginning. there
ip and the imroduction of stories
readersh
child
and part of this reflected a bid for
'Tedd) Taff· in L9 15. folio\\ ed
began
i\Jnil
·
Dm~1
The
aboutanthropomorphicanimals.
;1fin·vr :S"Pip and Squeak" in
Dm~v
e
U1
and
Oojah"
"Uncle
Skelch wilh
b) the Da1~11
inspired spin-off boo"-s.
children
i1h
rs"
characte
19 19. The populorit) of these animal
eir members
among l11
appeals
le
charitab
d
generate
which
which sold \.\elI. and clubs.
example
prime
A
papers.
the
of
sections
adult
the
in
cragc
- and thereby worthy co,
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little
the
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in 1928 n as ,illended b) 90.000 people. Would any chjldren's fictional character
possess such pulling power today? Could Harry Polter cast such a spell?
The exact origins of Rupert are a little blurred. "ith al1crnath c , ersions in
existence. but the "idcl) held , ie,, is that Bea,·erbrook ordered his editor. R.D.
Blumenfeld, 10 find a character for lhe £\·pres~· to rh al and surpass the success of the
opponents" story strips. Blumenfeld's search '"as proving fruitless unW lhe night
DC\\s editor. Herbert Tourtel. sci the challenge to his "ifc Mal). an established
illustrator of children ·s books. Mal) Tourtcl came up '"iU1Rupert. who as \I e all
know was successful not only in rin1IIing the contemporary characters. but outliying
all of them and in sho\\ ing no signs of old age in tl1c21st century. afler 8, )Cars.
Rupert·s first appearance established his gencraJlook - Sl\eater. scarf and checked
trousers - although almost 8-l-)Cars and four main Hrtists later there htt"c been
refinemcnrs. Of course he has ah, a) s been printed in black and" hitc in the pages of
the Er:press. The first reprints or adaptations of tbese stories in book form in the
1920s made colour possible. albeit oncn 011ly 011 the covers. initialI). his s,, cater \\as
blue and his trousers \\Crc "bil e. but these soon changed lo red and )'ello,,
respccti, el~ - the more familiar image. Mal) Tourtclalso dctemtincd rhal this bear.
and most orhis anirnal chums. shOlLldstand upright liJ..e a small bo~. f Lis face was
more ursine and furrier tha11itis 110\\ . but his hands h:J\ e at,,·a~s been human. unlike
1Il~ clcphanfs "feet'· - yet he manages to hold
those ofE d\\Md Trunk I\ l1icbarc clc..
things with no difficult)! Mal)' introduced the core of Rupert's chums earl~ on:
Edward TrnnJ....Bill Badger, and Algy Pug. In those days he Llada human friend. the
little girl Margot. Like some otJ1ercharacters she has been forgolten. except in
repri11ts.and II C\\ characters have been introduced b) Mal) ·s immediate successor.
Alfred Bestall. and tJ1e current ar1ist, John Harrold.
Mary Tourtcl"s stories rencctcd her interest in. and. through her illustrnting of
children's books. her J..no\\ledge of tl1e traditions of fail) taJesand medie\'al fantasy
populated with kings, queens, ogres. dwan es and witches. in storytelling. It .is
possible to detect the innue11ceof Hans Christian Andersen. tbe Brothers Grimm and
others in her \\Ork. An example ofrh is is in "Rupert in Dreamland". which appeared
in the E1qJTess in 192] . fn Lhc reprint publishedfor their members b) the Follo\\ers of
Rupert in 1999, RogerAllen. also a keen member of the Lewis Carroll Societ). clra\\S
auc ntion 10 the similarities bel\\CCnCarrolr s famous Alice creation and rhe plotaud
characters in this panicular Rupert story.
Ruperl°s horne is Nutwood - a quintessential English , illage, set somewhere
between the wars. judging by the I920s and 1930s styles of clothes arid transport
(although this impression became more dccpl) rooted once Alfred Bestatl took o,·er
the drawing and writing). utwoodis populated bya mi.,ture of humans and humanoid
animals going about their daily li\'es. delivering post. shopping. going to school.
gardening and. less conspicuous!~. farming. Religion is conspicuous b~ its absence.
AmongstaJI rhesc nonnal ·people· are a fe" cxtraordi11al')ones. such as tl1e Wise Old
Goat. U1eConjurer (a tall (hjnaman , looking like an exiled mandnrin) a.ndthe bald.
bespectacled Professorwho is always invcnLing things\\ hich invariably go ,, rong or
-B
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her little ion Rupert to market.
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ha, e unfortunrlle side-effects and repercussions.
These extraordin:lf) people often create unusual situations for Report.who 11111st
also be considered e:xtraordin:iry. if onl) for Lhenumber and range of advent11Jes
"hich he has each year. some of which take place in Nutwood. which is periodicaJI)
(and seasonabl)) ,isitcd by ch cs. Jack Frost and Santa Claus. amongst others. but
olher adventures frequently take l1im 3\HI) to familiar and unfamiliar places like the
North Pole. the Kingdom of the Birds. enchanted forests and exotic islands (once
populated by politicall) incorrect black people) and Loa never-ending catalogue of
strange and wonderful ne\\ locations. II is a tribute Lo the writers and artists that lhcy
can de, ise nC\\ and continually more \'aricd situations for Rupert and his chums.
such as the story i11\\hich Rupert traYclledback in time (and through a ditrerent

muons
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By JI w.l11~vI 928 the J./\ le /,ad 111ut111wl
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ficlion interface - Ihe phrase is mine!) to mccl Sherlock Holmes and Or. Watson a11d
help oh e a mystc~ .
01
Ma~ Tourters stories ,, ere a Limes quite disturbing. and her Rupcn ,m s 11
,u1s
he
somclimes
empathise
ahva) S ;:i character with whom the reader cotLld
whingc. Magic was
do,, nright naught) n11d\\hen in a light th he could c~ <111d
"hicb Ma~ ·s
something
frequent I) used to get him out of difficult situations.
sinister and
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Rupert.
of
Followers
artist. MaryTo unel is ;:idmired by man~

altJ1011g h ci-i1ics poinl to lack of backgrou nd deluil and lhe 1endcncy for rcpclili\'C
composition of frames in many sequences. despite her scholarly st) le which a115,,ercd
costumes for example. Such crilicism can onl} really
the accurnC) of historic detai1111
be mude by coltlpariso n with Mary·s successor. Alfred Bcstall.
Mar) Touncl had to gi\·c up "r iling and dm,, ing the advcn1ures of Rupert in
1915 when her eyesight began 10 fail her badly. She had alwa)S been helped and
most of ! l!c rhymin g couple! n hich
5 11ppon cd b) Hei be rl. .rho co mposed
rocious).
accompanfod her stories (these" ere genera LI) accep1ablc but some "ere 111
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had
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death
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despera te for Rupen to continue. Aside from his success 1111he daily paper.
sales " ere good - reprints and re-tellings of stories had begun as earl) as I 92 I. ,Yith
0\ el-si,ed ..Little Bear
annual-sized books published by Sampson Lo\\ il lld smaller. 11
Ad, cntures.. pubJishcd b) Tlto111us cl on. recognisable by 1hcir ) e.llo\\ CO\ ers.
Rupert had al o become a regular fea1urc in the f rpre .\.\ \ O\\ 11 Chi ldren\ Annu:11
e time
efore. 11t
fro 11119.10. r n I1JJ2 the Rupc11 League \lil S fom1cd. T his was NOT. 1lter
to drop 1l1eclt::irac1er.
The search for a replacement for hi) found Alfred Besiall. a no1ed book :111d
magazine illus1rator. Eighteen years younger than lary. he had bumup an inipressi, e
c fic1jon.
11ti
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ponfo lio of book ill11
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he had a special skill. not gi,en 10 man~. for dcpic1ing ch1ldrcn. When he 1n1s
I hut he " as required jus1 10dnt\\ the
approached 10 rake on Ruper!. A lfrcd assu111ed
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thal some of Mary's bad
Alfred follo\\ed 1hcsc ..mies.. as hesa " fit. Certain!~. lhe c,·olution of Rupert in
esscd the stories becoming imbibed \\ilh more faataS) rind less magic.
his care wi111
1ion of more \'aried regulnr and semi-regular characters such as
through the i111roduc
Bingo 1heBrain~ Pup. Pong-Ping the Pckinese,Will) Mouse and Sailor Sam. although
the ani"a l ofT igcrlil) and her Chinese conjurer fa1herensured that magic (usuall) in
1heform of spells tlrnl go " rong) was 110 1 remo,·ccleutircl).
Al rtrst. Alfred follO\\Cd Mal) ·s SI) le of dra\\ ing the characters to a degree. bnt
slO\.\ly his 0\\.11 style shone lhrough. as tlJe perspectives became more cinematic,
using different angles to ,ie" the same scenes and U1ereby creating more varie~ and
interest. and the backgrounds became more de1ailed than Mal} 'shad been. giving a
sis1enl awareness of Nutnood . The character of Rupert himself
more familiar and co11
resourceful and no longer a wimp. A ll in all. be became a
more
aJso cvoh ed. He was
age are didde d. but I see him as 9 or 10) with ,, hom
his
on
nicer "boy.. (opinions

·• Ruprn ." and u he scnmblu our
hr " · amaud 10 sec hi, friend Alar
running ro h,rn. •• You arr a won•
der I " u y, thr li11lr Pug. " Fancy
you findmg me here . Oh dur . I
ncvu 1hou1 h1 I should gel to thu
ur u ordin u y place ,u , 1 becau se I
u id I wan ted to s et 10 th e susrd c l ··

Rupu 1 holda h is bru th unril hr
Then he ia
feels h, musr burs1.
,h or to 1h, sur face asa in and 6nd s
tum ult in a lars e u vem slo wins
with phosphor ucc n1 li1h1. He c.l1ng,
gasp 1n1 10 a rock to ru :over himaelf .
when there is a auddtn shout of

er 193!) cs1111111/,
xJ 111 / 936 '/ /11~. cp 1,·111h
11 r11111
I [fi·ed Hesta/11011k m ·er thL' rl r, 111mg (11111/
111//, N11pert
1Mt•d
·0<·
or ~ (i ·an1c·(m·,1111/111u,1has.1
v/,0 11~ ho1/J/Jis sl\'l e and 1/,1·/111111/i

readers. girls and bo)s alike. c0l1lclidentil)·. At times. Mal") Tourtel"s Nur,,ood
seemed to be medieval. but Alfred rooted Rupen·s world quite firmly in the years
0110Sa) 1bathe would not meet characters
bel\,een the world wars. although this is 11
from other periods of time. especial!) on his tr.l\ cls beyond Nutwood. Sho\\ing
respect for Mary. who died in 1948. Alfred did not sign his work for a 1011g while.
E, entua II). the keen obsen er. like Tcr~ Jones,, ho made a telc, ision documcntn~
on Alfred in 1J1e early 1980s. ,,ouJd notice ..BestaJI'' or simpl) ..B.. tucked 3\\ay in the
corner of a frame.
Soon after he tool-mer. the official 001(11 F.xpre1·sRupert annuals began their
unbroken n m in 1936. The latest is number 68. The~ ha, e been. in genenil, reprints.
albeit sometimes abridged. of stories\\ hich ha,·e appeared in the Fxpress. moving
first to two-tone and Lhen from 19-10to complete colouring. The) aJso have special!~
painted covers. endpapers aud title pages. Between 19-1l and 19-49,,·artimc econom)
1
dictated that they should be soft-co,·ers. and in the ItJ80sand I J90s the page si1e
increased to take up a more prominent position on the bool-.shop st:inds before
Christmas. Earl} annuals. scarce b) the I 980s, became, ery colleclahlc. especially
. and prices oared on the second-band market.
following Terry Jones's doe11111enta~
The £."pres.\began publishing facsimiles.in order. starling, , irh the 1936 book The)
h,we no" reached 1953. although 19-46 and 19-17ba\'c been by-passed and some or
ess. This
the otJ1ers h~l\e been edited on the grounds of racial political correc111
the
slcller.
i>u
\
ood
contentious issue has been debated "itl1in I he pages of the S11n1
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Rupert
and
Odmedod-9

Ruprrt 1s uronishrd 1 1 wh.u Con•
atablt G rowler has s;aid, bu t thtrt
,erms 10 !:it norhina he . an do to
help. ,o they £rp1nte, the conuable
to continue his but 1,nd tht little
beir to go on look ing for Algy. For
i Ions 1:mc hr narchrs
and alls.
bur th crr is no aign of chc liule pus ,
Ruput i1 11ct1in1very worried when
suddenly in rhc distance ht 1u 1 a
lit1lc figure outlined ag2 insr the 1ky.
"Th it must be Algy. " he criu.
ind with new hope he hurriu on.
ALL RIG/I T S IUSlltvtD

. ----.
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c ra11011111
g ca11
sed a .~/,rinkage of t/1e spa ce R 11
p er1 occup ied 111
lhe l'"l'er Back tv c1
w ,gle.fram e 0 11,I s111
al/,!I; hut hes sril/ 1/,ere, co11
s 1J e,w l importan1fo r 111
01·r,le, i11Ap ril I 9-10

Rupert and the Scared Crows-7
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" What do you

-------,

don ' t scare

mean.

CIO W S

scatllCIOWI

~------------

1 " Rupert ..... .

" ti's a seeret," Odmedod say1.
" Bui II " true You see , 9le bilm
neve<have bee<>lnghtened ol UI,
They know we're not people w>d
can 't t>arm !hem ·· ·· Tlwl why
don't ll>eye,t more ol lhe
seeds ano crops 1 " a.skaAup9rl.
•· Bectuse d they did the lwmer1I
would .seethtt SCMectowt .. no
good and use soowlning ,....,
lrighlening inslead.' ' i9 h ..
.
Just
fillle twd wllo,,. bet,,
lisle<11ngpopesup, " I know
did -·
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1w1ner,·
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Mllifll<;s,...,..,_

ftorly-seve11_,·ecirs larer (April J 98 7) Ruper/ is srill goi-1
,g (as as Od111
edod 1/, e scarecrow).
no w drawn by Jolm !f orrold, lt'ho has been the officia l ar1is 1.for alm ost as long us
A !fi'edB es/all.
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The bp ress cclebra1ed Rupert ·s 80th birthda~ in 2000 ,, ith a full pngc tribute.
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GIRLS GONE BY PUBLISHERS
by Mary Cadogan
Girls Gone 8) Publishers are continuing their rcmark;1bly prolific output of great
school-stories - stories intended mainl~ for girls (and \\'omen) it has lo be said. but
some of 1heir ciassic tities wouid be apprcciaied by rriaie readers of ihe CD rrho feel
starYed of good school stories. lf you ha, en· 1yet sampled an} oft he books \Hillen
by Dorita Fairlie Bruce. Elsie Jeanelle Oxenham or Elinor Brent-Dyer. these publishers
no,, provide you with a 1rnique opportunity to acquire many of their books. at
reasonable prices. in exceUent qualit~paperback editions. These retain tbe illustrations
of the original hardbacks. and the full-colour card-cO\ers of the ne\\ editions are
usually laken from dust-jackets oftheJirst edit.ions. And there is never any alterntion
lo. or ..updating ·· of. the texts.
As well as publishing stories by the abo,·e mentioned giants of the genre. n,r ls
Gonl! By are publishing titles b)
Lorna HilJ, Antonia Forest and
othersca nct. 1·m g1adtosa y by
Ma ry Cndogan and Pa iricia
Craig: ..You· re a Brick Angela!..
,, as republished last year. and
J11~ .. C hi n Up. C hest Oul.
Je lllim a! '' is promi sed for
publication this summer!).
Ful l detai ls of th ei r
publishing programme can be
obtained from Girls Gone By
Pub lishers . .t Rock Terrace .
Coleford. Bath. BA3 5NF (Tel :
01373 812705) or from U1eir
/ GGBP
,,·cbsite: http://www.rockterrace.demon.co.11k

Girls Gone By Publishers

********

***** ********************************

WANTED: The Schoolgirls' Own (weekJy magazine), Schoolgirr s Own Library first
stories· os. 36. 46. 58. 77.85. 91. 92. 103.109. 121. 127. 113. 1-tS. 15 1.
serics- MorcO\'C
163. 169. J78. 184. 191. l92,20l.209.219.220.2-t3. 2+i,259.279.295.307.1 19.3.t2. rs.
6 \ -l7 l.-l87. -t-99. 507.515, 521.529.537.546. 563. 579,587,595.6 11.
03. -lJ9, -t367. 379.-t615. 6 17. 623. 627. 635. 639. 6-t.3, 669. SYLVIA READ. 8 GolineCourt. Hillmru16 168.
Westcm Austrcilia. Tel: -6 1 8 9527 353-l. Email: diamond2 a iinet.net.au
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JOHN HUNTE R 1891-1961
by Bill Bradford
Alfred Joh11Hunter began writiug ,d1ile s1ill in his teeus. 0. er lhc year he
.
used man) pen-names . includmg Peter Merila°' Anthon~ Dnimmond. L.H. Brenning
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for
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War I which is probabl) "h y r cannol lrncc !lll)1hing wri1te 11bet,, ccn 19 IC,and 19 19.
c s1orics.
He" rote bothjm cnile and adull liction. Lhclatter almost cmircl) cn111
and "as one of the fe,, authors of Ihe period who,, as apparentI) hupp) in both lieIds.
s. inducting CHUMS. sovs· HERALD
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RAN
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SEXTON BLAKEA NUAL.
S.-xton Blake 1 Ortlt!rs i11the -Ith Annual. T he la11erwas included in Se.Yton Blake
og) edited by Jack Adri,m I 1986) in" bich he credits Hunter \\ilh some
Lhe:rnLl:tof
1Ji11s.
20 ,nilLionwords o, er the~ cars.
y CD readers. appea,ing i11J7
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--------------------I' YOU
MUST ~:~:
WONOER

I

I

I
I

II the pc:iccfut inhabil;ints

1,~~~
RFAVOURITES!
10
or Wonhi n e realiz e thnt the slim, f:lir man,

wilh tile pte:.,sunt fucc Hml tbe tw ·(nklin)t eyes,
I\Vt>rthlni
(rout , hre..t.lbfng, in the ozone, ls one who

who oc.casiun.dly stantls on the
is constantly -.loin& 1nurder most

fou l - on p.aper?
John Hunter, whose story "Ri<lc r s· or the Storm I " Is one of the linest we ha, ·c
eyer lu1d from his talcnte(l pen. 'There's punch In every line of u liunter &tory. Ht>
usse1nblu
u a ~tta:lt, but very credible, hero , puts hlm up aitainst u most tiilluino,u
u ,11..,,1... un,t th. tt. rot::"u1t t11.~ v::.rn tha t make.!1 1,·ou. hold vour b rea th.
Joh n Hunte.r ls
,·c ry v;rsatltc, but he Is at his best w ith motor-rad1,-e·y~rn§
or detecU,·c thrillers.
at school and was known as '· 'The F ourth
His (lrst literary crime was perpetrated
t•'nrm Maaa:un e.''
LIJ<e most schoolboy maeazlnes,
it came to an untimely anti
1uieky end, and not even the Orltlsh Museum preserves a ro py to r em ind us of Mr.
ll untc r 's early talent l Th en be went Into "n enelnecrlng
works and decided to
write " story, one evenlna.
Just like that • . .
C,tllcd IL "A Race With De ath," an d 1ent It to "Ch um s " some years a~n.
It
was accepted and, on un, 1 orf , be has be en wl'ifin!l for
the paper ever since.
After the War ended
and ol his
advent ur es in that UI~ Job he keeps modestly
quiel, he
abandoned
englnecrin(t
and started
w ritin~ ror a llvln~ .
Since then he h" s written novels, seria ls , short stories, film
plays - a whole mass of stuff - :d i of which spr.,ne from that
first story submlt1e d so trembll nl!,ly to the Old Paper.
When younj\er, he was keenly active at football, boxinit,
cricket, and runnlnj\ - sports in which he Is still very int e rested.
Now,utny• , he loves drl vlnit sp eedy ('ars and playinl!,
snoo ker and bllllards.
But his 11reat hob bles are a rc ha: ·
ololly and the smdy or history.
Kindly, a.nd ,•e.ry charmin!l, and wi th a sense of humour or
Grade "A" ""ll bre , John Hunter ls one of the most popular
men ever to be connected with our paper.
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BOYS' MAGAZINE,

PJRATES ! BURIED TREASURE!

GLAMOROUSADVENTURES
UNDER

THE SKULL AND CROSSBONES Fl.AC!

Begin Reading To-day, Boys!

Compelling
Chronicleof Pirate Gold
By JOHN HUNTER.
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American writer oft.beWest..also called John Hunler. This gave me food for thought.
but after some research and reading some Westernserials in Chums, I am saLisfie
d that
the Lannagan stories are by our Jolm Hunter.
Unfortunately little is knownoflhe man himself. alti1ougbhe was married, with
a son and daughter. Sadly. he is now a very neglected aulhor and 1 cam1otfind any
references to him withiJt the CD. No doubt somebody \Vill correct me on this poin1!
Sincestartingthis project J have une"~rtJm!
a Cf.fFF_J{yT~EE paperbackNo. 177.
DEAD MAN' S GATE by Hulller, which appears to be an original story. He may have
,nitten others for this publjcationbul I cannot pul my hands on a list which I once
acquired from somebody.
STOP PRESS. I have just lea.mt from my good friend Norman Wright that Lucky
Lannaganwas featured i11at least 6 issues of Cowboy Comics. tbe first. No. I 15issued
~.l l.195~. and that John Hunter·s mune appears on 2 ofU1e publications.

* ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * *

MY CHILDHOODREADING:
KING ARTHUR'S ANCESTORS
by Mark Taha
One ofthe best U1i11
gs my late mother did was i1iu-oduce
me.to the public libraryon April 12. 1966. This article dealswitJ1one of the lirsl books I borrowed.
There must have been thousands of books written about King Arthur. There
have been al least four wriLtenabout ltis ancestors-LileArtor series. by A111erica11
writer Paul Capon and published in the early 60s. T musl confess to not having
realised that w1til1researcl1edthis article!
BC in the !midof Sann. arOLm
d
The first ··warriors· Moon... is set iJ1about LOOO
SaJisbury plain. Tl1e land is ruled by Ut1a. the paramount cltic[ knmm as the
Pendragon (remember Artlmr's father?). Hc·s not absolute ruler bul is assisted by a
Council of nobles \\ ho meet seasonally in a circle of stone pillars lo decide U1claws
and policies. He does. however. have the ,ight LonomiJ1alehis own successor. a
choice known ou1y lo his '·rcmembrancers'· - ..living books·' . as writing llas11·1 been
invented yet. As Utta puts it, ..As long as one remembrancer lives, Sarum lives!" His
favourile grandson Artor is a teenager-too young 10 be a ,\arrior. be ·s nevertheless a
'"fair shot. skilled with quarterstaff, good wrestler... He and his sister MorYameet a
wounded stranger whom tbey bring to the CounciI - ii·s bad news. There are enem)·
invaders on U1eattack.
Sann's warriors arc pleasedal l11i
s-there hasn ·1been a war for thirty years. Their
pleasme is. like many of them. short-liYed- the invasion succeeds. Ulla is killed but
J1as nominated Artor as his successor: he. Morva, and the wounded Trist from the
nearby land of Don nee to Utta's exiled adviser MonYen (Merlyn?). from ··a hot dry
land forthcr to the S011lh Utanthougl1tca11 reach·'. They meet Prince ~ 1sedo from
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Rhosmcna. a dandy who \\'Cars ··Hlllc lealhcr boxes·· tied on his feel. Anor"s
treach erous cousin Dok is sen ing as puppet Pendragon for the i11\adcrs-A) sedo
that Rbosmena needs Sa.rm ·s help. too - a focL
has a similar plan for Artor It turns 0111
Artor discovers ilrter his fi rsl sea , oyage. in a boi:it"ilh "grecll sheets of cloth ...
shipmc11cal l Lhcmsails". Fortw1alely. Rhosmcna has a brillic:1nlhigh commande r. a
shrc,,d and meticulous old man "no\\ 11a "BiJdie··. Rcgainiug the throne turns out to
c of renegt1des··and.A.rtorbca!s !1!!n!ns!!!gtc
be fairi) caS)+-Dok·s tioops area ··iabbr
combat He plans to ··reconsecrate the stone pillars·· - sounds like Stonehenge to me!
The sequel. ··the Kingdom of the Bulls··. is sel t,,etH)-lwo year later. Artor·s
rcig11as Pendra go n has bce11one of peace. plcnt). and freedom from pcsulencc He
is. hm, e, er. -ra , her fond of the sound of his O\\ 11, oice... lorn en. no\\ o, er 90. has
decided Ihat I he earth is1i" 1 na1.
An or juni or is the hero this time. hi cousin Ala~11e. a·· ingubrl) beautiful girl"".
e11to the land ofK11ossos(Crctc) YoungA nor
has bee n l-.idm1ppcdb~ 1rnders a11d1:1i..
leads on e:xpedition to rescue her-one thaLinrndes b·ansportfog ships overland. as
ns control the Mcdilerrnnc.111stTai1 lronic:tll). AJa~11e i being \\ CII
Lbe Knoss<1
ed11calcd as one ofthe.Ki11g·s Maiden There arc a couple ofd rcrn ba I,.
and
treated
Winter Fe li\ rd fc:itures
being ca11gh1up in an c:1r1hq11a.kethe nnn11::il
from
- apart
bull!
1he
0
1
sacrificed
their being
he 1s. of cour e. rescued in lhe n1cl,.of time. There are reference to land~" iU1
··animal s as big as bulls. Lnme as clogs-on \\hi ch men can 11and be cani ed nboul..
and things ··tikc hips that tra,·el on land by round pieces of wood /'i,\ ed lo (heir
sides- and ··jjttlc quares of soft cJa) or \\ax .. \\ Ords or U1oughts appear as markings--.
The third. ··Lord of the Cha.riots··. \\as the first one 1 read lL·s set I\\O hundred
) ears later: ) 01111g Artor stayed in Knossos. eycnluall) retrnning lo Sam1 iJ1old Hgc.
Tbe couJ1tl)' \\a s last heard of man~ )Cars ago. in a stale of arn1rc h) after being
allackcd by Rhosmena .
" Artor three·· is an eighteen-) car-old archer. S\\ ordsman. rrndathlete. His father
had had the ··Sann ring·· entitling him Lornlc a land ..once k.t10,\lt. srnce forgotten··.
on an island once famous for its tin mines-unfortunate!~. men no" preferred iron.
Artor·s beautiful motJ1er!ires for pleasure: his stepfathcr·s go\'cmor of We 1ern
Crele and his two cider stepbrothers don't like him. Caugh1"ith fake gold coins won
from one of them . he and his veteran mentor Pol) doms arc forced to sell themseh cs
into sl..1,·ef) , The) meet LhcS"-ygazers. \\ho b11y slmes to free tJ1emand belie\'c in
only one god -\Yho ' li,e somewhere above the sky·. Artor is rescued by his elderly
gre.atauat Morva, a reputed prophetess" ho gi\'eS hjm tJ1eSann ring Hejoins Brutus.
a descendant of Aeneas and rogue who rules a ··11e\\Troy··. the island of Laogecia.
They go to England together. Artor to reconquer Sann and Brutus 10found a new
Tro~ at a senJen1enlby the ri\ er. This refers lo Ihe legend Ihat London was founded
by Trojan exiles.
The lasl book ··The Golden Cloak··. is set centuries later. ThisAnor is 18 ru1d\\;U
become Pendragon at 2 1 .His problems include a stick in lhe mud council-no HC\,\'
knights ha, ·e been tr:iine.dfor years: a treacherous guardian "ho" ants the tJuonc for
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himself: an ungrateful archeiy captain wilh similar ambitions:and a lighlfisted lreasurcr.
Artor ·s ambitions include forming mounfcd archers and le.aming to,u ite.
As so often happens. the belief lhat '"we can neglect our defences because
there·11be no war.. is mistaken: LheRomans, led by ..Bush)'°'(Julius Caesar)do invadetwice. The Britons probably could beat them if united bul are too di\'ided among
themseh es. some of the tribes being more willing to make peace than others. The
second invasion ends i11 a peace agreement after more hard lighting: it's cynic:illy
at iflbey were
surmised tliat lhc Romans \\on· t bother lo collect the tribute and t11
account
Caesar's
Howc\'er.
force.
ter
gTea
in
back
come
0
1
bave
badly beaten they'd
his
crnsh
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for ever!''.
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children·s books. 1l1eplots are neither o,·ersimplilicd or too complica ted. To p11
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MOVING SHADOWS
by Ted Baldock
Within tl1e Master's seal is seen.
Deep scarred b~ rnps official:
The "arpin g noor, 1he battered seats.
The Jack-knife·s can ed iniLial
J. GreenleafWhitlier
11all happened so long ago that it seems more akin to a dream than 10realit~.
Comfortably ensco11ced in an armchair b) the fireside." ith the satisfaction of
had ng completed the folio\\ ing duy·s home-\\"ork. the magic momenl had arrived.
Now I could ga?e upotia nd gi, e all m~ attention to the current number oft heJ/ng11e1
,, hich I hnd manfully refrainedfrom e.xamining tmtilthis moment.
Herc it was ,,i1h its familiar coloUied co,·er: on the first page the lille of the
,,cc1.'s stol) togethcrn ilh an illustrationof an incident in ii. There ,,e re lhe Greyfriars
fclIO\.\s \\.i iht he fnl fea1ures of WilliamGeorgeBunter,, cUto the fore. Also to be seen
were the crust~ features of Hen!) Samuel Quelch. the Mas1er of lhe Remo\ e upon
ining discipline
\\ hose eminentJ) capable shoulders rested the responsibilil~of mai111a
fonn .
us
rumbustio
that
of
heads
lhe
in10
e
and order, and inslilling knowledg
episodes
hilarious
and
dramatic
many
so
of
That dim old form.room scene
g· . One
ofJearnin
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0,,11
our
as
us
ro
familiar
as
\HIS
It
throughout 1heyears!
rheloncal
Bunlcr.
Billy
and
Quelch
.
Mr
betwec11
s
ation
confro111
recalls the many ,·crbaJ
bat1Jes"hicb usualI) terminated \\ii h the Remo, e master reaching for his cane. e, cr
ready upon his desk. for instant u c. Mr. Quelch. ,, ith his ,·ast accumulation of
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1se defences or the Fat
classica l knowledge. was seldom able to penetrate U1e obL1
O" I. He would reson liually to I he onJ~ methodpossible of making some impression
- an impressio n \\hich remained iJ1 Buntcr·s memo!) jus t so long as the slinging
sensation remai ned on his fat person.
Th e afternoon heat com bi11ed"i th I he drone of I he RemO\e master's , oicc. the
sleep induci ng effects of a substantial lunch. the persistent humming of a strn~ bee
re find a fascina!ion
\\. sce:11ed
its,, n) thiougb the open\\ ;ndO
g fou11d
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II \HIS :1Jwa)s so. Quelch \\:J S
iug an afternoon nap. an o~jec1io11,, hich the O" I could 11c, er understand.
e11jo~

o,,

g the earl) Spri11gsun h1ne. a11dgY.ing
do11eujo)i11
Stand ing al his stud) w111
cie111
- 110" in earl~ leaf - :rnd the a11
elms
old
out oYer the quad with its splendid
cd
no,,
1L
as
life
school
of
111
croco
111i
is11nl
a,
surrounding bUJldings.Mr. Quelch had
g aflcmoon .
on that quiet pri11
He stood there. a11elder!~and ,,e ll satisfiedgentleman. gazing o, er the ta mili:ir
scene " hich had bec11a part of his life for man) ) ears. A life" hich had progressed
1 \\ ,Hers. He n.1s e~tremel) fl\\nrc of this and his
111ycry smooth and pleas~111
::ipprcciation ,,a s fell in due measure. There \\ere. of cour ·c. snags. there 11asfor
example Mr. Prout. urnster and guardian of tJ1edestinies of Ute fifth fonn
cie111porter could be seen stnnding
O, er b) the school gates. Gosli11gthe a11
ess" ith a broom onr his sJ10ulder.rather like a soldier \\i th l1isri.flc. He \\'il S
m0Lio11l
gazing out on the leaf) recesses offr iardule lane. He \\8 S ofien to be seen standing
11Lhat
iug 11po
U1us. As a , ariation. I here were occasions II hen he would be lca11
for
manner
the
in
it
ti11g
manipula
be
to
of toil. More rarely was he seen
U1Strumen1
points.
strong
·s
ofGosS)
one
been
which it was designed. Ph)sica l effort had nC\-cr
Beneath the shade or the old elms a noisy group of sccond-for111' fags· were
djspuling over their respecth e rights lo occup) lbe seats surrounding the boles of
those ancient giants. Approaclling the scene of conflict "a s the small figure of tvlr.
TI"igg. their form-master. clutching his gown as he hurried forward to lJ1e scene of
scipl innri;m although ii gave him
1 in any sense a strict cLi
acrion. Mr. T\ligg \\ as 110
much pleasure to assume that role upon occasion. Like most gentlemen small in
statw·e. be had hjs dreams a nd ambitious chieny based t1po 11U1eactivities of historical
figures of similar stature.
To restore order and a seeml) degree of silence was difficult enough in the fonn
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room; outside.in U1ewider aspectof the quadrangle. it was doubly difficult. Observing
bis approaching, the yotrng heroes of U1esecond form, forgetti11gtbeir respective
seating rights, scattered and fled to the four ,vinds.
The gimlet-eyed watcher at the window.obsening th.islittle comedy from afar.
smiled to himself. It was at that moment that he saw approaching the scene of action
tlte billowing figure of Mr . Prout sweepingalong, not witltout a certain grandeur. As
h P ,...~uo h t- 11n u 1ith h;c cn nl Pn rh ~t- ·flnctP.rPrl
"''--'-'b'- '' t..a
,., ,., ,,.., .a.1-1~ JV&u ...,..-, 1.u ..-1..a.au..1 ,...,.•.....,~

•• V

r nllpo ·p ~ rlic;:,1·•;u"'l1· hf\/'\n'lincr u 1oc l, 1-,!:lrrl
""v"•'""6- 1,1 ...._._..,._Ll...._.'v ·vv..111..11 1,c,
t'fl. l ~ ''~"'"'

·

""Discipline, Twigg, discipline is required my dear fellow... Old Pompous had
found a victim a11dwas launching forth into one of11istraditional broadsides. 011e of
the little homilies so beloved by himself and in like degree so distressful to their
recipients. Mr. Quel.c.bfelt a twinge of sympathy for the second-form master who
lacked the courage to request his fifth-form collea!,'llClo attend to his own business!
Turning from the window he glauced at a neatly piled set of papers on his desk.
Here was work. and he was soon busy ,vielding a very critical pencil among tbem.
Some essays handed in by his fonn caused his eyebrows to raise and 11.iscrusl)'
features to harden. Upon tlJeseoccasions his pencil was transformed into a Yeritable
spear. lt became obvious that certain members of his form were booked for quite an
exciting - and a possibl) painful- time.
Mr. Quelch was a whale on duty . Never bad he ben known to t11rnhis back 011a
challenge. His marking seemed to latch up a degree or so as he proceeded. The paper
under scruliny at lhe moment presented an ink-stained and copiously blotted
appearance. an.d his brow contracted. ..Bless my sour·. he m11rm1rred
to himself.
··Really.Bunter...··
Meamvl1ile tbe author of Lhatpaper causing the remo\'e 1nc1stcr's concern was
exercising l:tisby no means interior persuasive powers on Harry Wharton and Co. in
Study No. J .
'"Tsay. you fellO\\S ... "
--s1iu11hedoor after you. old fat man:·
lt \\as hardl_ a promising start to negotiat.i.ons wl1jch the 0\\ I hoped would
finally blossom i11Lo
a loau until happier times arrived.
··The post has arrived and Lllere·s nothing for me ... I was e~pecting a postal
order. you know ..··. All of which. fort he foithful has a very fa111il
inr ri11g.

Officialduties attended to. Mr. Quelch is 10 a ce11ai11
degree his own man. :.itleast
for 1he immediate prese111. Thoughts of belo" par essay papers. of possible
interruptions from all sources. masters or boys. nrc for 1he present non-existent.
It may be said that Mr. Quelch had rcc1chcdthat desirableconditio11known as tJ1e
·seventh Heaven·. Mundane routine matters of e,'ery da~ existence fade into the
background of his mind as he becon1es more deeply immersed. Al times such as
lhesc. Willi;;imGeorge Bunler migltl neverhave existed. Astray fly droning lircles:;ly
round his head allractcd doubtless by the arnma of must) documents ntight have
fmrnd more productive fields of exploration for all the attention it received.
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Once commjlled to hjs first love. Quelch is a lost man lo all else for a brief period.
A summe1· day. silence (sa'i'efor the occasional subdued clicking of LbeRemington)
leisure. peace. calm. :·111conduci ve lo trnnqui llil) a11
d quiet study. 1n these
circumstances one may observe a contented and happy Master oJ U1eRemove. So.
let us leave him. b.is teatuses composed and relaxed. lost in a haze of d11
sf). 111u
sty
, ellum. old English script. ancient Friars. Monks a11dtill things monasticappcrtai11in
g
to r.reyfr i::irsSchool
Tn s11chmomenls it is IJig hl) probable Lhalm·ertures from Dr. L ocke hfo1sclf
" ould Ila, c been rccci, eel. tbough with becoming courtes). 11ith less than cordiali~ .
A 11dsliouId Mr . Proul have hnd the temerity to immde at sucb a tiIlle 1t is quite cenain
th,ll he 11·ould have rcceh·ed Ycry short sh1i ft indeed. 11
othi1tg less than u ctismjssal of
an unprecedented nature.
Such are o modicum of the memories s1irrcd by the 11eek.l) ani\' i.ll 01. ··Bill )
811ntcr·s O\\ti' ' - the .\fo1-111
e1. Thal the) should possess the po,1cr Lo impinge so
strongl)' upon the mind o,·er so 111:111
y years is. to slate lhc case mil dly - unique.

** *** * *•* **** ** *** ** ***** * ** ** *** ** * * * ** ** **

BOOK REVIE W
from Mark Taha
£R IC M OR ECAMBE h~·C ar~-Morcrnmh e(B BC Books,1003).
Our most belm·ed co111
ediun. half of our greatest comedy leam - but 11hat was he
like as a person'?
His son ·s biograph) is not "Mouunic Dearest·· \\ith a sex change. I do fi11clit
hard lo accept Ga0 ·s claim tlmthis upbringi11
g was ··stulli.fyiugly nornwl""· I doubt if
most falliers arc li.ke Eric! He was old-f.1shioned in his attitudes - he insisted on l1is
children behavin g ,1,ell in public and not swe:ufog. He \\a s ,rndoubtcdly a nice guy
who liked to li,·c i11n happ~, atmosphere and "neyert hought there was a downsid e 10
fame··. However, the same qualities thalmade.h.ima great comedi.u1made him overdo
it - he was a workahoJic. which led lo two heart attncks. a born worrier, ru1dhad a
fiercely compe tith·e streak. eYen wlti.le pla) ing games.
According to Gary. Eric at home was ,·e0 like his screen character: "h ile this
delighted visitors" ho got a free Eric Morccc11nbe
perfonnance. l.1
1ey did11·1 haYeto
live with h im. His b.idswere often the butts of his humour. even ,~ith guests present
- hardly com1orling fo.r sh) , sensitive t.eenagers. He was unpredictable. a nuu, of
moods. ··not tl1e best of fathers to liavc around whe11 you were a teenager ·with
conllicLing ideas and emotion ". There was no malice in him. He ge11
ui11
ely liked to
mix with his kids· friends.
1n sho rt. Eric was a hrnuan being. Might one say that he had an unfortunate
tendency to treat his family hkeErn.ie \.Vise?
He doesn·t appear much. by the way, since Eric and Ernje didn 't mix oft.en outside
ofl heir work. Gary didn't see mucb of him. Ernie was ··aJwaysvery welcoming" \\'hen
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1hey did meet. It seems that. by the end of l 98:l, Eric was ready to retire: 1heproblem
e elTccton Ernie, who was wasu·1. Gary thinks that if1hey'd carried on. ·l J1e
\\35 Lh
sl,mdard \\Ould haYedropped to a catastrophic lo\\··. One gets the idea that. had
Eric·s heallh matched Ernie's. they"d probably have j ust done Christmas speci.als
while Eric \\Ould ha,e semi-retired 10 personal appearances and panel games. ·just
happy to be himself '.
Gary \\'riles abotil his owu Life. not i_n as much detail. He was bappy at home but
not ar school, he used to amuse eYel)one but his fatl1crby pinching his pUJ1chlines!
He pursued a career as a writer after \\Orking for Eric·s agent. \\ho once introduced
him to Des o·connor (,\.ithout a hidden camera. unfortunately!). He tried nmning a
hotel: yes. it docs sound a bit like Fa" lly Towers! He ga,·e it up when he started
holding Basilian , iews on the guests!
Gary goesin10 details about ..The Play What r Wrote··. the Morecambe and Wisc
··tribute·· pla) . 1 highl) recommend this if it comes your wa). I also recommend this
book.
********************************************

NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubs
THE CAMBRIDGE STORY & COMIC PAPER CLUB
The meeting,, as held on Sunda~. December 7 at 19 WolseyWa~.Lhe home of
AdrianPerkins. ,, ith six members present. Our normal custom eve1y Christmas is for
~•s man) members. as arc able. to present a short talk on some aspect of Christmas
memories.
Mcmberst Christmas Pr esentat ions:
I. Ho,rnrd presented 10 diffcrcm recordingsof1he song ·White Christmas". ru1das a
1cor orchestra.
ify tbe perfo111rs
q11i.1;.asked members to ide111
2. id sho,,ed membersan ·Eagle· item - a ·Happy Box' ,, ltich contained a ,·ariet) of
·. n ·wonder Disc·. an
playthings, among them such things as a ·Dan Dare Pu7.7Je
scanner"etc etc. He alsosho\\cd
·AircraftControUe(. a 'Dan Dareaircrafiidentifrcalio11
picrure strip in the book
Hampson
en, elopes,, ith Dan Dare postmarks. and a Frank
·History of Bovril Advertising'.
J . Ro~ presented his usual rc,ic,\ ofChris tnws issues ofMagadnes such as · av~ &
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Army Rcvie\\. 'TI1-riller
'. ' Gem· ( 19:15).·Magnet"(191.5).·Girls Own Paper"( 1942). ·The
Ne" Bear ( L949)a music magazi11c.·RegC.a11e
r-SoccerStar· ( L953). ·s,"'~fr
(1955)Ne,,
Year Issue. · Musical Express· (2 issueson Christmas Songs).
4. Adrian describedan item wrilleo by him after he had attended an ·Engle Christmas
Party · when he was 8 years old.
:,. :Keith s.ho
,ved scn1e seas
cna!fi!n1iterns- scrneexan1p
.lesof Christlna
s Gree!!ngs
(and Ne\\ Year) from Ihe Cinema Management( l.9.+8/49). then the trajJerfor the 1954
musical ·White Cluistmas· . tJ1e1
1a 1912 early Technicolor Wah Disney Silly Symphony
Cartoon ·Sa111a·
s Workshop·.
As there was tirnc left lie went a" a~ from Chrislntas for a last ·fill-in· item - 18
mi nutes ofhigh lighls from Hie 1957 British thriller ·Hell D ri, ·ers· with Stanley Baker
a.nd practically every male actor on the J.Artlmr Rank payroll.
KEITHHODKI
NSON

LONDON O.B.B. C.
New Chairman Len Cooper welcomed members to the February meeting at

Cltingford.
Detai ls of forthcoming venues for mcetJngs were gh ·en. Ken Ellis then entertained the Club \\itJ1 an excellent Punch and Judy Sbow. followed b) a behind the
scenes demoDsLralion ofho\\ iLwas andone. Len recounted a surrin g scene from The
Banishing of Bil~\"Bu111er, and lhe11prcscnled a oicky two-part \\ Ord puzzle about
radjo sho\\ S and tJ1e middle names of Grc) friars characters.
A lan Prall gaye an intercsling talk on l11eTolf books by John Creasey. which
was followed by Bill Bradford taking us on our regular trip down ..MemoryLane... , ia
LheClub ·sold uewsleuers .
Tony nnd A11drey Polls ,~ere wamlly thanked for H1eir splendid refreshments

and hospitality.

VlCPRATI

** *** ********
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WANTED: Colleclors·D iges1 monthlies 1-200. Also 500-600 . Collectors· Digest
Ann uals. most years . P. GALVIN. 2 The Linda les .. Pogrnoor, Barnsley. S. Yorks.
S752DT Tel: 012262956 13.
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Harry
Wharton
&Co.
attheCliWHouse
Party.

,~

--

"Younntru(h!ullitllcwrekh l "
~nspcd Miss Clara, brc:llhless
with her exertions. •, Take
1
that, and that I"

ASURPRISE
FOR
BUNTER'
·
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